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NUMBER 76

PERSISTENTRUNORS 
OF EXTRA SESSION

SfVERAL MATTERS THOUOfIT TO 
NEED IMMEDIATE ATTEN* 

TION.

tenant SuttorfL He aaw a hole In the 
man'a forehand where--tbere^ waa 'a 
tagged entranee and. a hole back of the 
left ear, wbetja th4 ballet came oat 
clean. Todd aaya he often wondera 
why he haa never been placed on the 
atand. ^

W  MATTEIS OF lEFOIM
Aetlen on Ranltantlary gituatlen Da- 

alrad Without Dalay—Othar , 
Auatin Newa.

Texas News. Service Bperlal.
Auatin, Tex., Aug. 10.—It now looks 

like the governor will call an extra 
aeaaion ot the legislature this fall to 
attend to the penitentiary Investiga
tion matter as be main question, also 
to consider the inccme tax amendment 
to the constitution ot the United 
States and to remed^„.the several de- 
fncts which have been found to exist 
is the laws passed by the last legis
lature.

Governor Campbell la known to have 
the matter under careful consideration 
sad there are persist tint rumors that 
the session will be called.

Commission Hsarlng.
Taxes Nnws Rarvtca HportsL 

Austin, Tex., Aug. 10.—The question
o| allowing shippers to accompany 
their ahipments, now prohibited by the 
anti-pass law, was up before the rail
road commission at the hearing today 
and the cotton rate matter can hardly 
be reached before thia Afternoon. It 
ig claimed that shlpmeots of tmit and 
truck have decreased because con
signers were unable to go with them 

Edward Hart of Palfurrtas and Wal
ter ICeetlng of Groesbeck are repre- 
aenting the shippers.

New Laws Effsctlve.
Austin. Tex., Aug. lOi—The laws

-M------* at the second called seeakm of
the legislature became effective today. 
The moot Important of them are the 
bank guaranty law and the road dia- 
tricts law.

By Aaaocistsd Ptm£.
Annapolis, Md., 9ug. 10.—When the

court of inquiry Investigating the 
death of Lieutenant Sutton opened to
day, there ware fewer peopM preeent 
than on other recent days, jit is ua* 
derstood Mrs. Parker, Lieutenant Sut
ton's sister, will be placed on the wit- 
nes sstand.

HOT IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Hast Prostrations and Porsst Pirss ars 
Rspertsd.

Br Associated Ptms.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 10.—Reports

from Western Pennsyvanla, Astern 
Ohio and West Virginia Indi
cate that today will develop a repe
tition of yeeterday's torrid weather. 
Is the mouataias of West Virginia and 
Western Pennsylvania forest fires are 
adding to the losses being sustained 
by the farmers.

Pittsburg yesterday reported on« 
death and many prostrations. One 
death at Connellsvtile and one at Bea
ver Falla are reported.

M H Iin iE
n  u p ru c iT io iis

Q>nlettants for W<pt Texas Normal Pre- 
. sent Claims—^Wic t̂a Hdd Up 

. as a Godless Sahara.

STRIKE MAY FAIL.

Situation * Quist Today—Nswspapsrs 
Still Tisd Up.

By Associated Prasa.
Stockholm,.'Aug. 10.—Perfect calm 

prevailed throughout the country tbla 
morning and there are further ert- 
dencea that the general strike inangu- 
rated a week ago will result la failure. 
Tbs Answer, the organ of tbs trsdes 
unious, was the only newspaper pub- 
llsbe dthls morning in regular form, 
other joumala issuing smal Ibsnd- 
printed editions.

EXPERIMENT STATIONS.

Ths atLocating Committas Is 
Worth Tomorrow.

Texas News Servics hps,-isl.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 10.—At i

conference between Lieutenant Gov
ernor Davldaon, Commlaaloner of Ag
riculture Kone and I>r. Harrington, It 
waa decided to hold a hearing here to
morrow for the selection of a alte for 
the feeding experiment station. The 
bearing for the selection of two other 
experiment stations will be held at 
SUmford on August Uth.

MORE RAIN COMINa

Outlook For Cotton Crop it Now Op
timistic, '  ,

Tszas Nswa gervtcs Bpsdal.
FOrt Worth, Tex.. Aug. 10.—The chief

•( the weather bureau this afternoon 
Issued a forecast predicting abundant 
rafna over the entire cotton producing 
area wHhln the next two ^ays. This 
rain will supplant the rains which have 
fallen over the greater portion of North 
and West Texas within the last few 
days and will be Worth milliona to 
farmers.

Actor Oita Suddenly.
By AssecSstsd Tress.

New York, Aug. 10.—Richard Gol
den, an actor, died suddenly today on 
board the honseboat Stroller In 
Gravesend Bay, where bo was tbs 
guest of John Newton Port^.

BALLOON TRIP OVER 
ALPS BAS BEEN HADE

Spcclal to the Times.
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 10.— • 'Wick

ed Wichita" was tbs theme of a num
ber of the addresses ‘before the normSI 
locating committee last evening and 
today apd Wichita Falls was gtvaa 

)re frse advbrtlsing Inside of s fesr 
hours than shs could hope to get in-s 
long time. Quite s few of the contes
tants showed that they regarded Wlcli- 
ItS'ss a dangerous contestant- bp 
knocking her at every opportunitf. 
Abilene started It and others said, 
• 'Me. too.’ '

San Angelo, Ballinger and WMcblM 
Falls are the only "w e t"  towns OtE 
of the twenty-eight contestanta and 
this fact has not been overlooked. 
eral spkeara have pointed out ho* 
dreadful It would be for a man to hasp 
to send his boy or girl to n whiskey- 
ridden town, to say nothing of a towa 
that allows Sunday basaball. It hap
pens that Wteblta has the last say and 
ska may say a grant desL

Abilene, Amarillo, Bnlllnger, Big 
Springs and Cherokee were beard from 
yeaterday afternoon and the others are 
being heard from this morning, with 
little chance of reaching Wichita Falls 
before this afternoon.

It Is believed that the committee will 
havb heard bH appllcatlooa before the 
day is over and tomorrow will probably 
b« ^voted to the elimination procesa.

Good feeling prevails among i^e con
testing delsgations and everybody la 
taking an optimistic view of tbe sllua- 
tton, tbongh some of tbe smaller towns 
see as to have lost hope.

another double, going to third on 
Moore's out. Carson went out. Bates 
hit s dinky little Infield fly that wa* 
mishandled and he came In with the 
winning mn. Great things were ex
pected of Farmersvllle in the ninth 
but s prevented steel, and outfleld-fly, 
and a alnfleld groumler did -tbs work 

Fast rtsldlng prevented Farmerevllle 
making another ecotw In the second, 
when the bases were full and two were 
out. A scorching grounder to Welmr 
looked good for a safe one, but he 
handled it In time to kill the man at 
first. CsTson held things down nicsiv 
In center, pulling down several da-nger- 
ous ones. Bates did not put up his 
beat game on third. The score; 
Farmersvllle ....000 003 100—4 6~ 2 
Wichita Falls ...003 000 12x—6 « 4 

Batteries—Morris, Wright, D Nallor 
and J. Nallor; Collier and Kellough. 
Umpire—Jacoby.

Texas News Rervtoe BperlaL
Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 10.—When 

the bearing to select a site for the 
Weet Texas Normal was resumed this 
afternoon, twelve towna had preaented 
their claims. Drownwood was the Oral 
to be heard this morning. Clarendon. 
Canyon City, Cisco, Coleman, Colorado 
and Dublin followed in alphabetical or
der. Twenty minutes was given to 
each town to present Its advantages.

An effort Is being made to  have the 
committee hold a session tonight to 
finish the bearing. Following tbe com
pletion of the Initial hearing the com- 
mlaslon will visit the towns they con
sider Bvailsble.

Anothar Oams^Has Essn Addsd to ths 
■erlss.

A fourth game hat been added to 
the I'arraersvnie series and the boys 
Till play here again tomorrow, being 
followed by the MInco team, chnmplnna 
of Oklahoma. Tbe P'armeravtile boys 
have mads quite s hit with the fans 
here and they seem to he a gentleman
ly, s|K>rtamanllke bunch of players.

The MInco nine has no rivals for 
the champlonsbip of Oklahoma and It 
would bejqulte S feather la Wichita‘ a 
cap If ahe could defeat them.

ThIa aftembon’ a game promlaea to 
be one of (he best of the series. I'eace- 
ful Harry Hotchkiss will pitch.

EKELETONE FOUND.

After a long parliamentary wrangle T>?T*AlSr'‘ o.-Twenty.
yesterday afternoon It was agreed that 
each contestant should have twenty

Twenty-One Orekvfome Relies Olscev- 
srsd at Andersen.

minutes to present Its claims, the talks 
to be mads with only tbe committee
men and press representatives present. 
This waa preceded by tbe filing of def
inite propositions, twenty-eight con
testants making their sealed offers.

Wichita Falla took little dish In the 
preliminary wrangls that preceded the 

_ .  agreement that was reache<l, the delu-
Chamonix, France. Aug. 10.—The4**‘ lo“ saving its oratorical ammunition

balloon "SIriua" has succeeded In 
flying over tbe Alps. She carried four 
passengers and attained a height of 
eighteen thousand feet.*

ETORM WARNINOE.

H u rric a n e  R eports a re  R eceived Fro m
Near Brownsville.

Texas News Btrvlcs BpertaL 
New Orleans, La., Aug. 10.—Tbe 

weather bureau here Issued storm 
warnings to the shipping along the 
Texas coast today. A storm is re
ported raging In the Gulf near Browns- 
vlllq and Is moving northward. Ships 
bound for Texas points remained In 
port today to await further reports of 
the hurricane.

N E G R O  L Y N C H E D .

T a k e n  F ro m  O ffic ers  D u rin g  N ig h t.
H ad  A ssaulted C h ild .

Br Aaaoclatad ITesa.
H o p k in s v ille . K y ., A u g i 10.— A  n e 

g ro  Earned M ille r^  w ko  I t  1«  a lleg ed  as
sau lted  th e  •  y e e r o ld  dA ugbter o f 
Thom as W e d d lia g to n . h e a r Ca'dts. yea
te rd a y , w as ta k e n  fro m  thef o fficers  
w ho w era  eo n veyln g  h im  to  th e  Jail a t 
C adlx and Ipncked  s o ^ e  tim e  d u rin g  
th e  n ig h t.

'Ciitting at Ean Antnnie.
Ts«a# N ew s «srvlce BpectaL 

S an  A n to n io , T e x ., A ug . 10.— C . 
S la u ^ te r , aged 17 years . waS c u t flve  
tim e s  acroaa th e  abdom en and serid o s- 
ly  w onnded tb is  m o m ln g . Jesae J e n - 
k ln s , aged 17, w aa anw et*«*- *

CORPORAL-SAYÍ HE SAW
UEOT. sinrON n l l e d

r By Aeeoeiatsd Trs^
B oston, M s M ., A ag . 10^—In  en In te r

v ie w  In  th e  Pont to d ay . S erg ean t Todd , 
w h o w qa co rp o ra l o f th e  guard  oa th e  
B ig ht L ie n te n e at  S u tto n  w na shot, a *  
h e  saw  a  m an ru n n in g  In  h is  a h irt 
■leeves fro m  a  group o f m e n .^ H e  
heard a a  o rd e r to  M op end th e «  Ip e rd  
th re e  o r fo ttr revg lY er ehota and ta w  
t^ e  m an w ho w aa m an la B  dro p . W hen  
he ran  o ra r  to  h im  l^e saw  I t  w aa U e n -

W O R K  IS  E E O U N .

Laborers Busyjoa Bits of New North- 
western Depot.

Woili was started this momlng tear
ing down tbe wooden stmclures which 
adorn part "of tbe site of the new 
Northwestern depot. As soon as these 
sheds are removed the excavatlona for 
the new structure will be put under 

ly. »

ECHOOL SONDE CARRY.

for s late|T hour.
Good nature characterised the aes- 

slona of the committee, Lieutenant- 
Governor Davidson being In excellent 
humor and hta ready wit served to off
set the seriousness of the oratory that 
was fired into committee.

Abilene waa tbe first to use tbs, ham
mer on Wichita, her speakers Inform
ing the committee by Inuendo that 
Wichita's water supply came from a 
mudhole that would dry up If It didn't 
rain frequently. The speaker from 
Cherokee, however, paid this city a 
nice compliment, which, considering 
that Cherokee Is also a contestant. Is 
much appreciated by the Wichita com
mittee.

Facts and figures are before ths 
comnJIttee galore and the committee
men are beginaing to wish they had 
pot come. It has been hard to hold 
some of tbe towns to twenty minutes 
each, but tbe call of time la promptly 
made sad eaforoed and the Dow ot ora
tory stopped.

one skeletons were unearthed near 
Piedmont in the excavation (or (be 
Houston and Texas Ccmtral cut-off this 
morning. Eleven others were found a 
month ago In the same place. The old 
sat inhabitants knoir nothing alKiut 
them, but believe them to be S|Mn 
lards killed In battle with aborigines, 
while on an exploring expedition. .

EITUATION BETTER.

Believed That Trainmen's Etrika on 
T. and P. Will Be Averted.

Texas News Henrlra Rpertal 
Pallas, Tex., Aug. Id/—President 

Carter and First Vice President Bhea 
of tbe Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire 
men and Engtoemen continued In i 
conference with the Texas and Pacifle 
board of adjnetmeat today relative to 
tbe differences between tbe Dremen 
sad tbe railroad. It Is announced the 
adjnstmeat Is progreealag satisfactorily 
and It Is believed the striae will be 
averted. ^

TWO CANDIDATEE.

Contest for O. A. R. Commander Is Get 
ting Warm.

Balt Lake City, Utah. Ang. 10.—Tbe 
second day of tbe encampment of the 
Grand Ariny of the Republic saw two 
candMatea for commander In chief. 
Judge Ketcham of Indiana and former 
Governor Van Sant. Tbe friends of 
both, claim victory. St. I»nls and At 
Inntic City want the next encaaipment.

OInoy Votes E20AI00 fer New
. School Homoo.

In the bond election Inst Saturday i t  
Olney to vote upon the Isammce of 
120,000 schotS bonne bonds, thé friends 
of tbe bonds were vletorkms by a vote 
of 00 to 7 and the now stmctnrw will
g o ^  ' '  1

N E W  S H E R M A N  D E R O T .

U nion Cootttrwdturo Thoro Will 
Elghty-Two T houoond.

Tanas News aerviee apeci^
Shonnan, Tex., Ang. 10.—The eon-

tract for Shermna's new union depot 
waa awarded today to Compton« A 
WalatOB of Waaahachle. it will cost 
IEX.00E.
I " ■ «

Toaaa RrlnOaiw Organlaa.
Texas Hews gervloe MseeiaL 

Dallas, Tea., Ang. 10.—Seprosogta-
Uvoa oC ftfUan typographloal aMloaa 
met at Datlaa this moraiag aad ta ^  
porary organUntloa was perfected «sttli 
j .  A. PnE«efM*.oi AM**« as groOMogt 
aad Z. H. DuEkwoHh of Danu as aai!- 
raUry. A parmnaoat Btate orgaalxE- 
tion wUI ba offoctod thia afloraoon.-

s m o  CM OF FOUIEIISVILIE 
. .  SEUES IS ClFTIillFO OF OICIITA

W lc k ita  F a ils , • ;  F irm e rs v U le , 4. 
T im e ly  h ittia g  by (ho lo ca ls  and nn- 

tlrn o ly  e rro rs  by th e  v is ito rs  eaased  
th e  fo rm er to  w in  th e  ooooEd ganso of 
th e  o e iiea  yesterd ay  a fte rn o o n  In  a  
splii^od contest, n u k la g  a a  ovaa b reak  
la  th e  s e iE n  so ta r. T o d a y 's  gam e w ill 
decide.

W ic h ita  got a  good s ta rt, load It  sad  
th ca  won o n t by á  la U  ra lly  In  th e  
e ig h th .; Pam soravU lo m ade h a t th ro e  
o rro ra , h a t each le t In  a  score. T h e  lo 
cala m ade one earned  ru n , th e  Byat o f 
th e  Bertea. w h ile  th e  r ia tte rà  hatfe ye< 
to  s«t th e ir  firs t. I

C om er aad  M o rris  w orn th e  dppoa- 
Jag g itebors aad  th e ir  gar fOr t n eea

In g  OB W e b e r's  scorching d rlv a  to  If f t .  
F a rm e rs v ltle  toofc th e  lead la  th e  s lx th  
oa tw o  h iu  aad  th re e  e rre rà . 
ree  w as safe oa B atea* e rro r, M o rrla  
and D . N a llo r k it  aafe , aeo rlag  F a rrc e  
J. N a llo r h it ta flo M , M o rris  bo lag  pot 
o a t a t tb e  p ia te , W b ere  he b a ri bis  
log. T w o  fasfiold e rro rs  le t la  tw o  m ore  
scores befora  th e  sM e w aa rw tired . T a n  
lead  w as loeraaed la  th e  e evea th , w hea  
F a rs e  w alko d , M o rris  k it  aad  N a llo r 
w s lke d , oae b e lag  o a t. J . N a llo r fan  
ned , h o t B ates le t K e ld u g h 's  tb ro w  to  
catch  F a re e  go th ro ag h  h ia i and th è  
la tte r  scored.

W lc b H a  c n t th e  lead dow n la  th è  
seveath . B atea hH  a c ian a  do o U al to

w oro vo ry  a o a riy  a q a a l, O o llla r hain g  lo ft aad  w cn t to  t h lr d i^  H n ff’ s aac- 
BW ra effacU vo la  piBchan. T h e  O ld  riflo a . L e w is  w aa aea t la  te  bat fo r 
R e lla b le  p ltcbed  th e  gam e o f h ls  Ufo B te g a ll aad Ia i4  dow n s a  la fla M  h it, 
and th a  v lc to ry  Is  dag la  ao am ali apon w kich  B atea tr ia d  to  acora aad  
m aaanra to  h im .' M o rrla  Instad w a ll up 'g o t la  a ebasa^ H a  w o ^ d  bava b arn  
to  th a  e lg h th , w h ea W rlg h t rep lacad  aasDy put o o t. b a t N a llo r àceom m odat- 
hlaa, h a t to e  M IE . 'e d  h lm  by dropptag th e  h a ll.

W le h tta  aaofsd tw o  ha th e  th trd  aif•  | la  th e  e lg h th  bastneas p ickad  ap. 
te r tw o  w o ro  o a t. C o ftle r wadked aad  O a th rto  h it lo r tw o  eaoks. g a u ie g  h ia  
adraE ced oa O a tM rla 'a  h it, hoth  sco r-'^ th trd  b it, aad  W eb o r acorad h im  w ith

m  DOWN snin
BESUIIS IN DEiTN

FRANK PLOEBK MEETE WITH FA
TAL ACCIDENT AT THE 

WICHITA MILL.

FARMERtVILLE TOMORROW.

TROORE TO OALLAE.

Fort Earn Houston Will Be Rractleally 
Deserted.

Trass News Htrvles Bprrtst.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Aug 10 —It Is an

nounced today that fly# companies of 
Infantry, a battery of artillery and 
n sqiudron of cavalry wilt be sent from 
Fort Bom Houston to the Dsllss ma
neuvers, the first movement going over 
tbe Katy Saturday.. This will be the 
largest movement of troops from one 
poht since the Bitanlsh-American war

STRINOENT PROOIBITiON 
MEASURE FOR ALABAMA
Montgomery, Als'., Aug. 10.—Gover

nor comer signed the Btate-wlde pro 
hiblilon bill yesterday afternoon In I be 
presence of a targe number of spec
tators. .The bill Is a very stringent 
one, providing for the Impeachment of 
officers who fall lo enforce Its provls 
loas.

WAS ENTANGifO IN BELT
Unahls to Extrlcats Himself In Time 

and Was Hurisd U ths Floor 
Below.

Frank..riooek, aged 35 years, was 
hurled to hls death yesterday afternoon 
down (he elevator shaft of the WlehtU 
Mill and Elevator Coropnay. Hs lived 
for four hours, but never regained con- 
arlousneaa.

There were no eyo-wltnessee to tbs« 
accident, but It is believed that wbUo 
Plosek was patting tha belt on tbe 
passenger elatmtor puMey, be became 
tangled up with It In son U
waa unabfs to oxtTloata hi.. 
be wis bnried (o the floor, an at 
twenty-five feel below. Ho was dis- 
covenad there a abort tim« afterward 
by AeUag^)reiaan Ferry Jlunter, who 
at dhre auiiiiiiaaed htedleal aUL It 
waa taead that them had bedg a very 
serious conruasion of the brain, al- 
(bonah (he ahull waa not crushed. The 
accident occurred about 4:30, death 
taking place at ■:10 last night. Floask 
■ever regained conaclouaness.

He was about 35 years of sgs sad Is 
survived by a wife and three children, 
the oldest about 6 years of age. Ths 
funeral will lake placs this aftcraaoa 
from lbs residence about half a mile 
across (he river, the services betrg 
conduced by ths Catholic prlsst. Thq 
deceased was fomterly an empktya of 
tbe Fort Worth and Denver her# end' 
la said to have been ■ very efficler.t 
and trustworthy workman.

CONVENTION IN EEEEION.

Knights and Lsdisa #f Honor Meet at 
tan Antonie.

Traas News Swvlce Bpeiial.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Aug. 10.—With - 

nearly live bundrwl delegates la at
tendance, .Mrs. Marie J. Cole of Dalloa, 
Grand Protector, opened tbe sixteenth 
biennial conveatlon of the Grand Lodge 
of KnllhTs ahd Ladles of Honor at 
Texas this morning. Houston wantoi' 
the next meeting.

A feature will be a drill by tbe LOae- 
Star degree team of Dallas and ■ clnoo. 
of n hundred and thirty candidates wilt 
be Initiated.

COMMIBEIONBRE’ COURT.

Tax Rate Will Frebably Be Flood This
Aftamsan.

Tha county commiaalooera are la 
monthly seosloa and spent this mom
lng checking over tbs election rsturas 
and In approving nocounto. Ths tax 
rnts quest Ion will be taken up this nf- 
tertMon and the rate for VK>9 probably 
fixed. An Increase In tbe rate Is ex
pected on account of tbe voting of tbe 
Jail bonds, but no material advance Is 
looked for. ic

REEOLUTiONE READ.

Rsllglen, Education - and Eoeloty ars 
Dlocuosod by Fodoratlen.

B r  Aaoocbited Frraa.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 10.—The Ameri-, 

can Federation of Catholic Societies 
listened to tbe reading of resolutions 
today by committees, which wer^ di
vided Into three sections. One sect loa 
handled the subject of religion, an
other ednentloB and n third aodol anb- 
Jecto. Columbus, Ohio, and New Or
leans ere seeking tbe aext conventloa.

ROETM/

Texas4keeeelatl#fl In Eseslen at Wae# 
Today.

Texas News MtrvU* hasttai
Wsoo, 'Tex., Aag. 10.—Noarly thih# 

hnndrod Toxss poatianMsra fron es 
moay towas ara Jiers teday atisadlag
the oooventloai <A the Motte aneorli- 
tioB. Preeldeat David Oaoie af Mady 
calied tbe meeting to order aad, Mwe 
hls aanasl eddreee. The ceovWtioa 
laste three dayt.

H O T E L  BURNE.

Gueete Make fer Eafety In^egtlgee 
AMIre.̂  .

By Aseertatsd'rrsaa.
Mnekiasw felsad. Mich., Aag. lE,-

Forty gnesta bed a aarrow eaeape from 
death aaHy today wbeiì the Hotel Heo- 
■el, at Heaaei, Mlchlgaa, baraed ta tbe 
groaad. A aamber of —oaped la 
their Bight clothtag aad lost aH their 
tNMgage. The loas Is about |1E,EEE.

ALL AMEN0MENTE CARRIED.

This Ceunty Relied \Sp Handeemc Ms- 
Jeeltidl.

Tbe complete vote on tbe coaetHn- 
tkmal amendments voted oa In this 
county aad ever the Btate Isat Toeedey 
has been compiled aad shows that
WIchtta did her fun duty la kelptag 
lo carry them. Tbe first carried by 
33E to 3t, ths second by tOI to 51 sad 
tbe third by 287 to 57. Tbe oppoeltloa 
was very scatteriag.

BAILEY HOME TONIGHT.

Junior Eonater Will Rsmsln In Gaines- 
villa for Avidilla.

Trass News Eervlea Feeclat 
Oallnesvilla, Tex., Aug. 10.—A mes- 

saga was rscelved hers lost night from 
Benator Bailey, who stopped off at 
i.«xlDgtoa, Ky.. on bis return from 
Washington. It stated be would arrive 
bom# tonight to Join bis wits sad yoaag 
son who arrived Saturday, and spend 
four moaths here.

NEW ANGELO FOETOFFICB.

Bids far He Cenotraetlen te Be Opened 
Neat Mendey.

Twos News a tv rice apedaL 
Wuhlaftoa. D. C., Ang. 10.—Bids for 

the eoaatractloa of the federal build
ing at Baa Angelo will be opened asari 
Monday la tbe aapervialBg erchiteet’ a 
oBlee. Tbe cost of tbe balMlag aad 
■it« Is Italted to IIIE.EOO.

nUED TEN THMISAND 
F N  SALE f f  WHISIEY

Ú
My Aseecleted Keoe
^M hiagtoa, D. C4 Aag. 10,—Tbe
Casoade DMJniag Qnapaay of Naob- 
ville will he allewed to eettle the cese 
acalast it aad Ks oBloera on nceonat 
of whipkey aeisorea ia April laat. far 
tea thosnaad dollara aad poafs. The 
Dapartmeat ot Jaatlee today rece» 
NMeded tbo aeecpfaaee of this oomprpî  
mise ned tbs ttaaaary dspdi&sset ap- 
prorad it. ,



W K SAVE YOU

M ONEY
B«for» pirchaalBC roor iM eraaa 

•IscwlMr«. pl«M« coaalttor Ui« toQow- 
ins flfuTM. AmoanU o( ob* galloa ór 

daUvciBd to any pari ot th* ett7> 
BmtlabicÙoa (luruitaed or bo pay.
'' Ica craaai. TtallU, par plat. IO canta; 
quarta, 15 oaata; half gallona, 50 canta; 
^ lona , 51.00; wUl alao famlah othar 

ifiaaor or aharbart at abora tignraa for 
anoanta of ona' galloa or orar, oa 
taraira boura adranca ootlca.

Tour attantlon la alao Inrttad to tba 
tact tbat wa bara a complata Una ot 
booka, ataUonary and nawa ot all binda. 
Uarlng ra:antly tnlargad our atock la 
arary raapact. wa faal aura wa can taka 
cara ot yoor waata, U not In atock 
wa wUI glàdly ordar. ------- -

Booka to rant at vary reaK-nabla 
coat.

J. R  MARTIN,
The T. B. Noble Old Stand 

Phone 10^

• f a ek a g g aaaaaaaB aaaaaaaf

Pepi» Al» CooMig Wlti II

NATURAL

GAS
POR

4c PER DAY
I ì When Properly Equipped | [

li,ClMtp--Ciiol--ConNleit i;

i; GAS OFFICE ::
! I 613 Ohio Ava. Pitone 271 !l 
wB» » gé««g»*aaaaaaaaaBaaaaa

M a

I When You Go il 
: Away?
! . .... ardar to kaap postad whan ■ > 
e  yaw ge away from boma about i 
2  local ovanta. ordar

: The "TIM ES**
to follow you. It costo nothing j 
oxtra. Addraoo changad as often 
as doolrad.

waaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E ST

TAILOR
la *THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS"

IHE ST. JUES HOTEL
Cadar asaagaeaet at J. A
Hau Coatraetlae Ooaipaay. 
Locatai la tha haart od,tha 

.etty.
/

AMERICAN PLAN

( '•UO Far Dap.

Cement Worli

L R  RoberaI

General Centracidr 

WeHn. Cmbing, Step«, 

F lo o r s .  Foondetions,

8Ò4.

Haw tha Naw TarW BUI Will Hit 
Mar. ^

WashlagtOB.'^D. C . ' Aiie. 10.—Tba 
Goaotry la to Ita floodad fro« tkla 
tloM on witb alaborata oolasno of ota> 
tUUos to prora tbat tha naw taite 
law Is probably the flneot thing bat 
aver bappaned o tha American pao- 
plo aad tbat it coatalns all tba down* 
ward revialon that haart could wiab. 
The bewildaiiag array of figui^ pro* 
ducad today by Chairman Payne la 
only an Index of wbnt la atUI to come 
when the campaign oratora get buay.

But sbppoae Mra. Consumer with a 
huaband and family to look after and 
with a amali Income to do It with, alta 
down with a pencil and paper. Sup* 
poae ahe geta dowo to braaa tacka on 
tbla aame tariff bill and makes a note 
of what her family gota out qf It. 
t̂ Tiat win she fludf 

So far aa the family. Ublo is con* 
cerned, ah^ knows the tariff on most 
things makoa little difference. With 
the United States exporting enormous 
quantities of flour and meats, she can
not reasonably expect any action by 
congress .to help or hurt the meat and 
bread bill. But there is sugar. A fam
ily ot five uses on the average about 
four hundred pounds of sugar a year.
It coats two centa a pound more In 
the United Statea than It dOM abroad 

xcept In countries tha levy an In* 
temal revenue tax oo It. That la $8 a 
year for the family, and the Payne law 
lets the tariff tax stand.. Lemons go 
up materially, tor the duty la increased 
so per cent It Mrs. Conanmer will 
Inquire ot her grocer, she may find the 
price has already advanced.
Stockinga and Cotton Clothoo Oe Up.

Figs, datoa, and pineopplM, too, are 
advanced, while the duty la retained 
nachangoA On the apieoa of common 
use. The qnoatioe ot clothing la n as* 
rlous one to most famUleo and Mar. 
Conanmer will dlacover that In most 
respects her hoaeebold will be. In e bed 
way nnder the new bill. Shoes wiH be 
of little better quality, but etocklnge 
will be decidedly more expeaslve. 
StocklDge retailing at twenty*flve centa 

pair will pay a duty of about aeven 
centa a pair. By the time thia la pats 
ed along to the purchaser, the coat will 
probably be thlrty*flve cents a pair, 
except that the manufacturera may de* 
clde to furatsh a cheaper, grade tor 
wenty*flve centa. Mrs. Consumer, of 

coarse, buys quite a bit of cotton cloth 
tor dreeaee for herself and her daugh* 
tern In a year. But the New Engl'ind 
friend» of Mr. Aldrich really needed 
the money and while aome of the mill 
owners bad thoughtlessly testifted t’lat 
they were making good pronta under 
the Dtngley law, the amate boosted 
he rates and the bouse acceptei the 

increa sea.
Oa a piece of plain white, mercer* 

tied cotton cloth selling at wbolitiialc 
at fifteen and one-half cents a yard, 
the doty la kindly, bnt Hrmly advpcccd 
80 per cent. Sevén cents Is addetl to 
the price Instead of something lest 
than four cents under the-Dtngley taw 
The wholesale price would be twent« - 
two and one-half centa Instead of nine 
teen. If Mrs. Consumer prices a pretty 
piece of checked cotton cloth, mercer
ised, selling at fifteen cents abroad 
to which a duty of five cents is added 
ander the DIngley law, ahe will find 
that eight cents la to be added nnler 
the downward reviakm of Mr. AMrlch 
A cotton dreM retailing at tIO will 
pay n tribute of 88 85 to the New Bn* 
Igland mnnafactnrera.

Tribute te the Woolen Trust.
It will be with great «tlsfactlon that 

Mrs. Conanmer will obeerve that ths 
woolen people did not Insist on a fur
ther adragee la duties that nbw ran 
from 55 to 140 per coat. Bat when abe 
tradentanda the situation, she will not 
be so complacent. The Dlaglcy, which 
la to oontlane nnehaaged on wool, al
lows inch excoMlve proteettoa that a 
woollen trust has been rapidly ex 
panding in the teat few yeara. Now It 
otelms a control of about two-thirdr i f 
the worsted cloth production of the 
country, and H has notified the makers 
of ready-made clothing of n sharp ad
vance in prices for the coming year. 
The clothing people beiieve the price 
of men's ctotklng. is likely to go up 
about ISO million dollars—and Mrs 
Conaumer'a family moat bear a abare 
of the adraoee. ,

Mra. Conanmer doubtless has no*.lc-)d 
too, that woolen fabrics are carrying 
more cotton ' 'shoddy' ’ and that they 
have deteriorated aàaadily In thè Inst 
decade. She will lenm that the reason 
te tbat the duty on the wools from 
which they are made and which are 
used In the making of cheap clothe« 
te so high that the manufacturers arc 
forced to use cotton and shoddy.

American sheep supply only wool 
enough to provide each person a anlt 
of dotblng every three yeert. The 
•beep growera Inalst apon keeping oat 
all foreign wool piowible, so the man 
ufactnrers are forced to a*e cotton and 
•boddy. To guard them egainst for 
sign competittoa from hoaestly made 
woolens they are gtvea high dnttee. 
Mre. Conanmer will dteoover that her 
woolen dre« goode are almoet doubled 
in ooet'^nt not la vaine—by the tariff, 
that flannel nnderwear costa nwrly 
twice want It miglit, aad that ehe pays 
aaarly two prices tor kar carpeta aad 
mgs.

Her haebaad'a |U winter anlt paya

pretty hair ribbons and Jewelry. Vel* 
vet ribbons are to carry a higher doty 
than ever before, while tecw aad 
floances and the farbelows of which 
women are eo fond are to ooaUaae to 
be taxed about half their value la doty, 
while Jeweiiir te advanced sharply. Of 
course, silks are regarded ae a' lax* 
ury and so are supposed to be Jnatly 
subject to the tncreaaed tariff. But 
Mrs. COnsnnrer will not be pleased to 
learn that her chances'for gettlag a 
good silk dress are eUmmer than ever 
OB acconnt of the reoeat tebota of 
Senator Aldrich. 811k goods may be 
oMtertelly advanced oo acconnt of the 
new tew. Blvery honaehold usee large 
qaantltlee of llaea la oa# shape or a»i- 
otherl Mra. Conanmer may be gratiflad 
to leara that It lan't proposed to tax 
her linens more In moot caaes, though 
certain woven fabrics are advanced 
from 5 to 45 per cent.

Her haU and her daughter's are al
lowed to escape unchanged, though a 
heavy duty preveate possible foreign 
competition. Tho family probably will 
have, to pay more for Us perfumed 
soaps, while perfumery In general may 
be somewhat more expensive, and the 
tariff makers did what they could to 
discourage the nee (U cosmetics by 
advancing the duty from 50 to 60 per 
ceht;'" A tax of 60 per cent on china 
service remaiaa unchanged. Aa this la 
on the wholesale price. It meana that a 
$7 set costa nearly |S more than It 
deede to.

FIty the Qae Mantle Combine.
As Mrs. Conaumer'a family probably 

usee gas mantete, ahe will be interest
ed to l« r a  that tho gaa mantle trast 
did not quite gel all It asked In Ita ef
forts to put Its competitors out of bual- 

I. It controls the raw material la 
this country from which maatlea are 
made, and It dMlred aa advance la the 
duty OB thorium nitrate, which mak« 
the BteDtle glow, from SO to 60 per 
cent. It got 40, ao It Is doubtful w h ^ *  
er It can obtain a monopoly and pat 
prices np to fifty centa a mantle, as 
they used to be before competition Mt 
In.

Possibly Mr. Consumer Is planning 
to build a woodshed In hla back yard, 
The lumber for It ought to be of a 
somewhat better quality as a result of 
the bill, and perhaps the price may be 
shaved Just a trifle—though this Isn't 
expected. But sbinglea may coat a 
trine more, or the quality may not be 
quite ao good, for the duty on them Is 
to be nearly doubled. Also Mr. Con
sumer may find h|s next raxor costing 
a little more and few cents added to 
the cost of hla next watch.

AlssI Ws Can’ t Eat Iren Ora!
If Mr. and Mrs. Consumer could 

serve Iron ore and acrap iron tor 
breakfast, and If they u;ed various 
kinds of steel products in their sitting 
room they might Hnd consolation in 
the bill. For It is doubtless a better 
tew for manufactnrers than the present 
act. Eventually some of the savings 
made by the manufacturers, may filter 
along and help out the conanmer's 
family. But tor the preaent It is pret
ty hard to see how Mr. and Mrs. Con
sumer are going to find what they be 
gaa to hope tor In the campalga—a re
daction In the coat of living.

Spring and Summer Suits

No fì’eight or other charges added—for
Cash

\

Collier & Hendricks
MENS’ A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S

r'

v0>

T. J. TAYLOR, Freetdent . 
T. C. THATCHER, Cashlar

J. T. MONTQOMERY, First V. F. 
J. F. REED, Secend V. F.

FARMERS BANK & ’TRUST Co.
W IC H IT A  F A L X ^  T E X A S

C A P I T A L  « T C s O l O O .O O  
S U R P L U S  S  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

DIRBCTORHe
For censtipetion, rhoumetiem, uric 

eeld,

Stomach
treubtee. lees of appetite, use Carter's 
Mineral Well Water dally. Five gal- 
lone, SOe, delivered. Fhene 341. Fai- 
see Drug Store. * 76-tf

H. C. KARRINBROCK 
J. F. REED 
CHAR. W. MAN 
dOMFH HUNO 
T. J. TAYLOR

J. T. MONTOOliBRY 
R. H. SUTRR 
ALEX KAHN .
T. O. THATCHER 
T. W. ROMRTE

N

J. A. FOOtHBE.

Oo to Miller’ s drug store for yonr 
presertpUan work aad for pore drags.

44-tt

D. B. King, and make a little at a 
time. Phone 361. 69-tf

With total resources of nearly ONE QUARTIER OP A  MILLION DOLLARS, 
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs ot all customers.

51

Ff* T

Going to 
Build?

i, If tOi, let us figure 
with you. W e ba> 
fiere we can sare 
y on money, and eren 
if we do not succeed 
in sdfing you - your 
htmber biU we will 
<d>arf e nothing for 
nuJdng eetiinalee.

Brown A 
Cranmer

—Phone 4 « 0 —  
4 t h *  K w toeky  

Yl^chita FaOs, Tea

4

I

U

RittMi tkn any tten onr to anollifr anon n offor tliein to yoo i$ follois; ii Cl

Tim Bat ffi mM at $20.00 an aiw.̂ ------- $11.10 Tim Bat wi aiM at $18.00 an a|t ------- $12.78
Tim Bit wa aaU at $10.00 an aaw-----------$14.75 Tim Bat wa laM at $15.00 an . .  ..$10.05
nüaa Bat ta mM at $17.50* an aaw---------- ; $13.00 Tim Bat wa tiM at $12i0 an aaw„

'■■1. -  $1.75
r ,

* r
5ome o f them ore whit0 •naitMlmd inudm.

V ,
TTkcg ¿g an opportunity to prooido your-

adf with a good Rmfrigwator at a vary low cooti
___________________ ,1 .. -------------------- ------------------------------ '

%
Ì t«*»

ir*

'4*

J í üimes “ iOani JÍd. ”  iOiU Sieli S,
• •'lil'* TI’O r'j' êi. ■ >!■;, A 'll ■>«
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* twi >Mlt; I suMmiH Me MiH ̂  baali Is

The
Firist National 

Bank
------------Wlohita Falls, Texas-----------—

It aims to be abreast of the times and 
stin be conservative.

f l  Its losses h^ve been smaU and its profits 
^  sufiident during its corporate existence.

fV W e are prepared to take care of your 
^  wants in our Kne.

f l  It has accumulated a surplus and undi- 
^  vided ' " -

 ̂ profit account of. . . , .........9 70,000 00
Ita capital la.......................  75,000 00
Ita total aaaata.......  ......... 507J75 40

It merits your confidence and invites your 
business whether you are a depositor 

fM-.a borrower.

T h e  F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k

a. t .  HUFF, Proaidant. W .'S . McQREQOR, Caahlar.

a •

CARRIER’S Fr ie n d

CITY MAIL BOXES
Protect your mail when delivered by 
the carrier and no one at home. This 
box is provided with iock and key and 
is water and fire proof. Samples on 
display at

-» . I I

T KERR&HURSH
614-616 Ohio Avenue.

t

y-'r
41

NOT ALWAYS CHEAP, BUT ALWAYS BEST.
WE CAN PROVE IT TO YOU0

Tba cheapeat oleetrlc irork 1 7017 often expanalTe. Tour Hsbta 
gat poor and yon finally hara t Vb Bz. Oet It right. Tha ebaap 
tan la tronbleooma. Tha poo grade of Irona aoon Kale oft and 
coat more In tha end to bny enrr^nt than a |ood one will to atait 
with. Remember one thing—wa abaointaly gnarantea anything from 

 ̂Jhta oBlon:

W. L. KEMPER
'Ftwna SIS. Saak Wllaan Hardware Co.

ITA FALLS, TXXAS, AUQUrr IS, ISSS.

^THE T0N 6U E

R Appaara That TMB Organ Can pa 
Slapdant Sven Whan SilanL

Frois tba obnerrafldiw made by s 
phyatognomlat It nppaan ~ that tin 
tongua when qoita atill can ha as alh 
Qoent la flTlag Ita owner away an 
whan It la wagging alxteaa to tha 
doacn. Tbla la a hard fnct for a aUant 
man to awalloar—In lUanca. Hla only 
ramady la ta keep wall ao ns to obrtata 
tba necaaaary Injunction of the doctor 
to pat hla toogna ont tor by thk 
ttamst ont algn tbo doctor abàU know

Im. • - _
Tbo toogno of tbo talkor whan dl  ̂

tmded Inclines to the right aida of tbo 
month, wt art aakod to bdHara. whorw 
as tha aaM ^ osad tongua grarltatas 
to tba left aide. Orators, praacben 
and banistera are endowed with right 
sided toagnas. Verbally paralmonlotM 
parsons bâra left sMod toognaa.

Fartharmora, ‘*tba tongue that 
aboots oat straight wltbont taming or 
waTering indlcatas a aoUd, rellabla 
man of affalrs.”  Tongua*'that tan  
op Indicate Impractical natnrea. A 
downward, drooping tongno balooga 
to a parson bora to poverty and a 
raady cya tor tba bopciaas aida ad 
things. — '

Tba crael tongue flattens and broad
ens when extended. Tbs daticnta 
apaaklng organ with enriad up adgaa la 
tba property of an ImaglnatlTa and 
artistic being.. When tbe tongue In- 
anas forth aa if gripped in a dental 
list It algnlflea a lore of Ufa more 
than ordinary.

Finally wa are warded that tba in- 
dlridnal wbo tbruata forth hla tongue 
to Its extremeat verge la a person to 
whom no secret abonid aver be con
fided. for be is an Irreaponslbla ebat- 
tarcr.—London Cbroolcl«

HE WANTED A PARROT.
The Use to Which the Old Man Wauld 

Put tha Oraan Bird.
Wa are all atrirlng for two things— 

anccaaa and happlnasa. To get these 
many of na are atrnggllng for,a third 
—fortune. In atrivlng to attain oor 
deslraa .many of na need a 'green par
rot. In a little town In Iowa. In tba 
midst of a great stretch of timber and 
meadow, a man built a castla. Boaaa- 
tblag orar I2&.000 be spent In buUdlag 
a borne. It waa dnisbed witbin with 
tba flnaet pollsbed woods. Tba founda
tion was of brownatooa, tba windows 
of French plate, and every detail was 
oarrlad out In tba bast manner. Be 
bad grown to be an old man. Be bad 
always lived In a modsat cottage of 
atx rooma. Tbla aumslon bad fl.ftae  ̂
On one side tbera was a magntlimt 
stona arch over tba paved drive that 
lad np to tbo bonaa. Bo bad jnat com- 
platad Bbowtng a friend over tba 
place and reached tbla point when tbe 
visitor exclaimed:

“Well, john, you ought to be happy 
Tbla la a magnlOcent bonaa. Bara Is 
ararytblng one conld wlab for.**

* ^ 101.” replied tba old man, wbo 
was a cattle buyer, “a fallow always 
wants something elto-”

"Wbat on onrtb conld yon wnntf 
was tba qnery./-

“A green parrot to hang np tbnr In 
tba driva.”

“Why a green pnirotT*
“Bo every morning afore I drive ont 

ba would any. 'iohn. yon*ra a dam 
fool.'“-Cleveland Prcaa.

Cauldii't Tura IL 
Tbe eye of lltUa WUIWs taneber waa 

aad  ̂and aorry, for, notwithafandlng 
tbat ba waa ber favorita pnpll. ha atood 
batora ber convlctad of tha balnona 
cbarta of a tbaft of caady from a fal 
tow pnpll. It waa a flrot offanaa, bow- 
avar, and aba did aoC deslíe to Indlct 
corporal pnnlahment A moral lactnre. 
aba tbongbt wouM flt tba caaoi 

“Bear tn mlnd. Wlllto.“  aba cooclad- 
ed, "tbat tbaaa tamptatlons can ba ra- 
alstad If datormlnatlon la osad. Al- 
wayo tura a deaf aar to temptatlon.“ 

unía Wlllla’a llp tramblad.
“Bul. teacber." ba answaied, *T aln’t 

got a deaf aar."

i

•V... .

Wardi& Young Fire. T orn a d o ,  
Hidl, F id e l i t y .  
Acddrnt «nd Live 
Stotk losurance, '

OMm 1 10TT MMlam MS 7m ac. WIchlla PUU. Tna.RÉAL ESTATE
t V

‘  INBÙIIANCB O F A L L  K I N M '

G tT Y  ÍRROr^mmTY M N P  m KM TALm

Andenon & Pattenmi
W* áre now Ioc*l*d la sur naw bal dlag U  ̂

•IB iioM T»n«rxB rr.

T E M A L E  D I S O R D E R S  i

Are ciused in most instances by conttipttlon, torpid liver or indiget* 
tion. The right course to get rid of these ailments (so common 
among women) is to strengthen and regulate tbe vital organa.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
;Is a thorough system tonic-^and regulator. It corrects the stomach, 
cures kidney aliments and torpid liver, drives out blood impurities, 
cleanses the bowels a n d  promotes regularity. It cures headache, 
nervous fainineu, heartburn, bad breath, palpitation; removes sallow 
complexion |nd eruptions o f the akin. ,

M  tritb the FIgara “ F* la RaS «a Praoi LoM.(M  the I

80M by Diwgi^to., Plica H .M  par hoctla.

MATER-WAUŒR DRUG Co.
WEARERS OF THE SLUE.

Q. A. R.

Making Hubby Appraaiativa.
A doctor tails of a note ba lacalvod 

from a woman saying that bar bna- 
baud, wbo was about to maka him a 
professional call, found constant fault 
with tba dlnnar aba. prapared for blm. 
Sba appaalad to tba physician for aid. 
Tba doctor azamloed hla patlanL wbo 
bad a Blight attack of Indlgaatloa. and 
told blm to cut out innebaons, to ast 
nothing but a allea of toast and a cup 
of tea. Tba sebama worked axcaUant- 
ly. Of cooina hubby petunia borne In 
tba avaning, eats everything In tight 
and votes bl* wife's cooking won bat- 
tar than mother naad to mnka.—Boston 
Bacord. ------------------------  ,

Tbrifty. ‘
A Scotsman and hla wife ware trav

eling from Laltb to London by bout 
Wban off tba Torkabir* coast a great 
atorm arose; and tha vosoal bad aav- 
aral narrow eacapaa fVom fottfittaring.

“Ob, Bandy." mooiiad bla wtf* *T’m 
na afoard o* datin’, jbnt 1 damn care 
to daa at aea."

"Dlnna think o’ daain* yet** anawerad 
Bandy; “bnt when ya do. ye'd batter ba 
droooad at son than aaywbtra olae."

"An’ why, Baadyf" askad hla wlto.
"W byr axclainitA Bandy. "Bacanaa 

y* wonMnn coat ana maekla to bary."
/. ■ I . , —ei ■"

>■ Qaad'Adviaa.
"Toung man,” 'said tba boa* "coma 

httbar and listen." Ba npproaebad. 
"When you’ve made a mlatak* tot- 
gat It asd ga o* to tba nazt'Job. Don’t 
pattar aranad ali day addlag a lot af 
finishing tone baa."—Lonlsv aia Oonrtar- 
SonraaL _

TbdRi advér wna a day tbat <M waC 
bring ita own apportuSHy tor dolag 
good that Saver aooM have bean don* 
bttoco and aavsr eaa US bffala.-W, B.

Enjeye ttaalf at Balt Lake 
City, Utah.

Suit Uka City, Utub. Aug. 10.—To
day usbarad In tba forty-third national 
anrampDivni of tbe Grand Army of the 
Republic, with Ita aaveral afflllata<l 
bollt'S, and from, all Indications the 
gathering will go on record as one of 
tbe largest and most succesaful held In 
recent years. Vp to noon today tha 
veterans and other vlsltora continued 
to pour into tbo clt| and II la consarva* 
tlvaly estimated that at least 40,000 
strangara are bare.

Tba arrapgaroenta for tha weak ware 
completed this morning. Tonight the 
furrosi opening of tbe encampment la 
to take place In tha great TatMrrnacIa, 
where 10,000 parsons will assemble tp 
listen tba welcoming addresses by Oov. 
Spry, Mayor Pratt and others and to 
responses by Commander-in-Cblaf No-, 
vlus and other officers and prominent 
tn cm bars of tha Grand Army. Vocal 
and Instrumantal music, with parform- 
sneas on tha great organ by Prof. John 
J. McCleHan, are to ba fealuraa of tha 
program.

hi connection with tba meetings of 
tba Grand Army, there will ba bal I 
during tba weak the annual maatinga. 
of tba National Woman’s Relief Corps, 
Ladles „of tba O. A. R., National 
Daugbtara of aVtarana, National Ladles 
Aid Society, National Army Nurses' 
Association, National Association of 
Naval Vetarana, and tbe National As
sociation of Ex-Prisoners of War.

Tba maatinga and rannions of tbaso 
vsrions organisations will continue un
til Baturda)  ̂ Tba feature of tba weak 
will ba tba parade of vetarana tomor
row, wban It la expected tbat from 
twenty to thirty thousand man will ba 
In tine. Buildings along tba Una of 
march are astanslvaly and bandsoroaly 
decorated for tba occasion, ''

Tba camp fires are to ba held on 
.Wednesday, Thursday and* Friday 
nights In tba tabaraarle, where ad
dresses will be given by men of na
tional prominence. Thursday morning 
will ba devoted to boslnesa Banslona of 
all tha organiMtions. Tba last two 
days of tba weak bare been selected 
as days for special trips. On each of 
tbasa days there will be special excur
sions to tbe mining'camps, to TIntic, 
£ingham. Park City,tba great salt bads, 
Ogden, Provo, Green River, Saltalr on 
the Great Balt Lake, and other points 
of soenlo Interest.

JUST ARRIVED

A flonntry-wlda movamswt to organ
ise the ,̂500,000 railroad employas of 
tba UnKad Btataa Into political ctuba 
has bean Inaugurated in Cleveland, 
Ohio. According to tbe oiigiaatora of 
tbe plan organisatlona will be formed 
in every Important railway center in 
tbe country for tbe pnrpoaa of sleet
ing men to tbe various State laglala- 
turao aad to congroao Vko-will farther 
legislation looking to the battarmant 
of tha railroad man and work to repeal 
any that la adverse to thair Interosts. 
Altbougb tbe pUas for extension are 
still In a preliminary stage. It la said 
tbat Boma of tba laatliag railroad com- 
pantas Jtf* behind tba movamant.-

Qo to Minar’s drag atora tor yow 
piaaeriptlOB work and for ptnw draga

«4-tl

Rapraaantativ# and Mra. Rlchaoond 
Pearson Hobéón of Alabnnu are ra- 
celring eoagiktalaUons on the arrival 
of a dangbtar, .

Bny figgln buttar froa IX B. Xlffg. 
PltoatMl. B».lt

A new shipment ot Ginghams and 
Prints in the latest colors. -

Don’t forget our large stock of one 
and two piece'house dresses in the 
difforrat cokxx and designs.

" I
.Until we lower our stock of Miss

es’  ̂and Children’s Slippers and Dresa- 
es 1 -4  O ff

All Men and Boy’s Low Cuts 1^40ft

All Men and Boy’s Pants 1-4 O ff

Tbasa Pricas ara not Pannanant and 
ara for Cash.

Stevens & Hardeman

S S r ÿ Â   ̂ If You Want Your ^ m i S
Stook to Plok Up Food thorn

Erwin’s  HomeëQround Chops
Whoa you are la asad of feed of any klad, ooom to aa* oa, or 

. .dwB* U. Wa alSaya keep a fall supply of'tk# vary boat of fUod 
tor altbar cows or bortaa. Wa also kaap a bis aapply of tk* vary 

- ’beat grade* of coal, tad eta fupffy 'your waats la that IIm . Our 
pricas ara. right aad our walghts ara eorract. W# wm gira yon a 
on S004 ponuda to tka Urn. Wa want your buriaaae and wll̂ ,.,. 

always treat you right.
For tka eoavaalSBca of our euatomara, wa. will gladly book tba 

aoeeagt antll tba Brat of tba moatb to tkoaa wKom wa kaow to 
bava aa aatablisbad credit; oibarwlba wa damaad caa .̂ Toura tor 
bnalaaaa,

W Ich Itm  Q rm ln A  C om ! G o .
J.H.ERWM,Pnip.

« • • * / • #  .  . P h o n o  S 3 . . .  nomOmmmMmr

mm mi Com bsom.

W lUlàntm* B m rb o r  S h o p
B M  W H .LIA S IÌI Pyagriatos

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN ’THE O TY m
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Pabllskid «t
TtiNM BMÌiaiil9,Ìi)4UMia Av«mm .

BublWiatf Dally Bweyt twarfay.
—By—

TIm TinMa PuMlatiing Comyany. 
(Prlatara aad Publltha.ra.) >

Ofrtcara and DIractara:
rraak K ail............................Praaldant
Bd Howard.........V. P. and Oaa’ l M'gr

'‘o . O. Aadaraon...,..Sac‘ r aad Traac  ̂
B. B. Hoff, Wiley BUIr. T. C  Ttotch- 

ar. / .  A* Kemp. _____

Batared at tba Poatoffica at Wl^hlU 
PaUs aa aecond*elau mall matter.

WicMta Palla. Taxaa. Auguat 10, 1000.

~ 1

Bank Ta lk
No. 6

Thia Bank
Will oparate ander the Oparr 
aatee Dapoalt law recently 
anactod byjka LacMatara.

TbU la only one oC the ad- 
ennUcaa wa ara In poaltlOn 
to oCar oOr coat ornerà.

PARMKRS* BANK 
a n d T R U S T  CO.

^CapHal tmá

Why doaoo’ t
thoaaand for the Johnaon-JaCriaa licht. 
0 ( oo«ma ahWeooMa't gat M. hot nay- 
thine to adrartlaa the town.

A big batch of “ daad** bonaa aaJ 
aenate bilia wara racantly daatroyad at 
Anatla,. but thè lira oilea continue to 
maka miookeya of ua all.

A lady aoclallat In Texaa waa egged 
bŷ  a crowd aba addreaaad. Mighty 
expeilalva way of expreaalng one’a dia- 
plaaaure.

■rt/e
Bubacriytlan Rataa:

By the wahk (mall or carrier)....... l|o
By tba month (mail or carrier).......00c
By tha'year (mall or carrier)....... 10-00

Fort Worth Record nrgaa the 
unaiiccaaaful normal contaatanta to b>. 
good loaara. We hope * ‘they' ’ will
be. . _  .

✓

Bd Howard . .............Ganaral Manager
Jhha Oould........................ City KdUor

Central Texaa needn't get ao ex
cited over bar raina. We can remem
ber when It rained there once before.

B WKATHBR PORECABT. ♦ 
♦  --------  ♦
♦ Pae*WkblU Palla and VlelnRy «  
B —Tonight and Wadnaaday, partly B 
B clowdy «eaather. B
b b b b b b b ^ ^ * ^ * ^ *

Natica.
Notice la hereby given to ownera of 

doga that the ordinance which makea 
a tax on male doga of 11.00 and female 
doga of |2.00 each, will be atrictly en
forced. Dog taga can be obtained at 
tba city hall and all persona not pay 
log tbla tax (or tbeir dogs will be dealt 
with aa the law directs.
6-4U R. V. GWINN,

-Chief of Police
Perhaps the Times deserves an oc

casional roaat from our pulpit oratora, 
but what a wasta of ammunition, con
sidering that the ahot^waa fired above 
the heads of such an abundance of 
larger game within clone range.— 
WichlU Falla TImea.

Now why should yon try to slip an 
Innuendo Into the congragntion?. It la 
tba newspaper peraon'a place to be 
crltlcUad. and It la bis duty to fatten 
on It.. If you are not popular with 
some of yonr crltlca, let it go at that. 
Do not. we beseech you. play tor even 
by Inalnuatlng that there are, soma 
oloaar to the crltlca who are more vnl- 

'werable to ciitlclam thaa youraaU. Take 
your punlahment.—Dallaa News.

Bute Prase ta right. The aucceaa of 
a paper depends largely on the num
ber of people who are conaUatly aad 
everlaatiagly “ coaalng," or to use a 
milder term, roasting It. There la no 
better evidence of this thaa the News 
Itaelf. which hat certalaly fattened on 
iu  * ‘roasts.' * la the opinion pf many 
close obeervera, tba oUtOnl.-Oal. would 
much rather print and. give prominent 
position to n ccluma roast of Itself thaa 
a half page of complimentary artlclaa 
throwing a tew bonquata In Its dirac- 
Uoa. Now, 'fasa np. State Praaa, 
haaa’ t the Times stated the caaa cor
rectly? —

James R. Oarflald, son of the late 
President Garfield, may be nominated 
by the republicans of Ohio to maka 
the race against Governor Harmon, 
whom the democrats will probably 
nomlaata for a aacond term.

Governor Olaasooefc of West Virgin
ia la said to contemplata calling a apa- 
elal aaaslon of tba laglalatura to con- 
alder a primary law and a liquor re
form measure.

Charles P. Curry, secretary of Stats 
of California, baa announced blmaalf 
aa a candidate for the republican nom
ination for governor of that Siatq/

For clgara, fancy aUUonery. etc., go 
u  Mlller’ a drug store. ' tf-tto

tt-tf
Reports from Fort Worth Indicate 

that Wichita Falls stands a better 
chance of landing the West Texas Nor
mal than any of the other towns. There 
are twenty-seven committees repre
senting as many different towns, and 
twenty-six of them are fighting against 
Wichita Falls. Our comlttee, having 
nothing but the pate, blue aky for~n 
limit, should be eqnal to any emergen
cy that may ariae and any promise or 
pledge made by that committee will 
be carried out. It matters not what the 
obligation Incurred might be.

i F I T T I  NGi

A letter from Fort Worth advises 
us ih:̂ t we are well qualified to talk 
Texaa and duly authorlxcd ta develof 
the State, also that we have been en
rolled aa a member of the Texas Pros
perity Club. We shall exercise our 
prerogative at every opportnnlty.

The Northern creamerlea are trying 
to decide what to do with tbeir surplus 
bnttermllk. but until the dry weather 
canses Honey Grove to fly the distress 
signal, they can feed R to the bogs.

‘The mmual report of the agrtenita- 
ral commlaaloner ts jnat out. only sev- 
«n months late. Setter late than neret, 
aad bealdea they had a lot ot apeechea 
to maka, you knoar.

Admitting In advanca that It isn’ t 
nny of our bnalneas. we would like to 
know why something hnsn’ t been done 
toward naing thoae pacing bonds.

♦BBBBBdB»BB#B»M #»fBBBBB

G A S

LEAVE BBTIMATEB
WITH US ''

We guarantee work to bo Oral 
class Id every taspecL

‘The safety af nsing gas da- 
pends on how your flUIng la 
dona.

Oar gas alores aUnd In a 
claas by tbtoaolvaa.

'V h b v  sa v e  o n e -h a l f  of
YOUR OAE BILL.

MAXWELL H’dw.
E21 Ohio Ave*ni%^'

BBBB»B#BM B g * » » M BBBBBBBt

They Needed Nat an AodHai, hug • 
Matkamatlaal Cnrpmita».

BMfklns frosia im  with a otaam *l 
ramembar,** ha want oa, calmly igna 

. tng my Intamptioo. "ona ttoaa whdB T 
eras hired tp keep books far a saw
mill way ap north. *Twas sU Bopa 
by log wagon trma arar* plnca axeapt- 
In’ the Infernal raskuM, tlM aama botn’ 
a quarter of a mil# away, straight 
down. The darned atoiplataa they aant 
down to Nigger Wool aattlemont nftor 
me bad so much bnatnaaa with a roB 
letu dealer that be forgot to tall me 
to gat aonaa ofllca soppllaa, op whgp ve 
got to camp I found that Uia prigetpal 
eqnlpment of my palatial S'by S bosi- 
Doss apartment conatofed af tbraa lorn 
bar crayons, slightly shop wonv tnd 
a last year's almanac. 1 gdC MB 
■mootb plan boards and kept my books 
on tbam with chalk."

"How did It Work" I aakad. tatar- 
sated In spite of ihyaetf. '''

"Like n charm," grlnitfB BtSklaa. 
"until the foreman of gang 1 got 
on n drunk o&e night an* slapt In 
tba olBce an’ noed np fourteen pages 
of tba general ledger fer klndlhi* wood 
the next mornin*. Tba campaay aani 
np no auditor to check over my books.

be went back piamb dlagoatad 
Told ’em they didn't need an auditor— 
what they wanted was a carpaatar 
who waa bandy at (Inara. An’ that 
ramlnds ma"— —Boakkaapar.

Governor Fraak W. Banaon of Dra
gon Is not aspeclally fond of his oSlce 
as chief exaentive and will not be a 
candidate for , reaomlnatlon. He d̂e 
sires to return to the office of secre
tary of state, which he Glled prior to 
his elevation to the gubernatorial chair 
to succeed Governor Citamberlaln.who 
waa elected to the United States sen
ate.

FLOATING STORES.

Engraved Qema ef the Ancianta.
Engraved gems are among the moat 

Interesting objects of art Inherited by 
ua from the anrlCnts. Though many 
of tbe cameos and Intaglloa were an- 
graved on precious stones over 2,(X)0 
years agd. they are still as clear and 
floe aa If they were cut yesterday. 
The designs engraved on these stonaa 
indicate that the old Greeks and Ro
mans regarded them aa charms against 
accident or misfortune. Tbla super
stition generally took tbe form of a 
fondness for repreaentatlon of certain 
animals. Sailors affected the dolphin 
because It was believed to ba tbe mari
ner's friend. Women, so far as flabas 
were concerned, preferred tbe repre
sentation of tbe prolific Brings of the 
Adriatic, which Was a symbol of fruK- 
fnlneas because of tbe great nombar 
of ita egga. Tbe ant was worn as an 
emblem of Industry. By tba frog wi
Indicated tbe Mem of raaorractloa. ba- 
caoaa that Interesting batracblan aa-
nawa Ita youth each spring by shed
ding Its old akin.

It was certainly a relief to wake up 
thia morning and find that our bank 
deposits were now gnarnateed. , Saddles and Harness

’ ’Tumping the yob”  seems tp be a 
popular dlveraion 1» Sweden ^ a sc
days.' - Wichita’s

Leading
Saddlery

A complete line of up to date 
Saddles and harness made by 
expert mechanics.

Priesa Right

Clathse and the Man.
Man la in soma sort a alave to hla 

clothao, and thara era many men who 
dlsUke wealing tba same elothca on 
two conoecntlve days, more partleii;' 
larly tha nackUa. For tba Brat two 
or thraa things you look at when yon 
meet n man are bis eyas and hla'lia^- 
tla. And there Is a spit of nnderlyliiff 
conscloosneao as you fhee the moraiag 
world that your tie most i be straight 
and clean and new. But to tUa end 
yon must buy tbe cheap tie ai 
it away with yonr sins before 
bad.—London Cbronlcla.

0 . J. S C H N E ID E R
615 8lh StTMt

r. B. Hlokman L. HaiRlMon

A CuriaaHy.
"Wbat in tba worldhave you got 

that bill framed up tbara for?" wa 
asked.

"Oh, that" Bigbed tba biUiooaliw "la 
the only dollar 1 aver aarnedr ^

Wa nnderstood.—puck.

HICnUN S HÜLTON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

All Had Baan UaaA
’Th) PlunksTllIffs axpoaltloa is offT' 
"Tap."
“ And wkyT*
"Wa eouMii't think up no new sama 

for a mldway.''-Oilcago Bccord-Har-

.OUB AMBITION M fO
UFBUIV> TMIB ¡eiTT.

m fWlA

Moat people live’ poor to diá rich. It 
is ranch wtaar to lira rleli and to dlv 
psor.-Honaanyn.

Latest Addition » A

TO  TH E STORE TH A T WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

75 new shirts in voile, p a n ^ a  and chiffon 
taffeta trimmed in jet buttons and silk 
bands, in fact the latest things out, which 
were picked out by our buyer who is in New 
York. Don’t fail to call in and see them and 
the many other bargains which are arriving- 
daily. ‘ .

Marehandlaa gtaamara af the Muakaka 
Lake CeiHitry In Ontaria.

Among tha IntarMtlng featuraa of 
Ufa In tba Muakoka lake country, in 
Ontario, are tba floating storao. A 
good alaed steam vaaael fitted out wttlr 
every imaginable Item of merchandise 
that might ba required makes a tour 
of an assigned chain of takes once 
such week. On a certain hour of a 
certain day thê  boat la axpactad ' at 
tbe different resorts and summer 
bomea, and enough > marehandlaa most 
ba bought at each to tide over until 
tba next trip of tba floating stocu.

Upon stepping on board tba store 
boats, says a writer In Popular Ma- 
cbanlcs.' tba purebaaer approachaa a 
counter with acalaa and cash drawer, 
aa In any other kind of store. Behind 
tba counter are shalvas, on which are 
displayed such articles as may tsmpt 
tbe eye. Behind theoe ebelves M the 
entrance to the etoreroom and hold. In 
which more mercbaodlae le stored. 
Bach article has Ita place, and the 
Btorekevper can And It In a moment.

flooiatlmea Isolated farms on the 
lakes are not worth stopping at every 
trip, so n flag Is flown when stores are 
desired. Tbe store veeeel drupe an
chor when tbe signal flag Is floern. 
and some member of tbe family rowa 
out and makes tbe porchaaea.

h
r »

W ATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS
A .

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.
V »

At The Folly Theatre, Wichita Falls, Tex
Great Auction Sale and Show Combined

Pertaining te FieK.
Bleaslnga on thee, little man! Oo 

k-flablng when you can. Never mind tbe 
teacher’s rale not to run away from 
school Taka yonr bait and alder pole 
Slid then bant tbe deepest bole where 
tba vfary trootlets bide by tbe canyon 
stranmlet’s side. Ton’ll get licked at 
home, of course, end you'll eaffer great 
remorse, but when daddy sees your 
string bell gasp and say, "By jlngr 
And bis rod and reel be’ll aneteb aad 
start out to make a. catch when your 
jacket be doth tan. Blaeslngs on you, 
Uttlo man!—Los Angales Express. '

H. Byrent, licenged and bonded State Auctioneer, hag been 'ingtructed to gell at 
PUBLIC AUCTION, without regenre or limit several thougand doUarg worth of the 
prettiegt Hand Painted Chinaware that ever came to America. Thege goodg were im
ported by Kowerghimey A. Co. who failed to pay for game, and now in order to pay off 
their oUifationg they are being glaughtered at public auction to the highegl bidaw for 
cagh. The gtock congigt of the following:

Hand Painted Tea, Coffee and Chocolate Setg, Dinner Setg, Hand Painted Berry, 
Ice Cream and Salad Setg. Fancy Bowlg, Hand Painted Plateg, Cake Setg, Hand Painted 
Cum aud Sau^erg, Vageg, Chocolate Potg, Olive Setg, Some Show Tea Setg to the TahieA 
of $125.00 and up, and thougaudg ef other goc^  to numeroug to mention. Whedier 
you buy or not come to thig gale if only to gee the prettiegt ChiMware that hunum handg 
can paint '  *

During die gale ticketg will be given away free and a prize given away after each 
gale. On Saturday we wiU ^Te away a Solid Gold Tea Set ralued at $125.00. Get ' 
a ticket at each gale—you might be the lucky one.

A 7

During the auction sale we will give a free show 
Song by one of Texas best singers 

- LUCILE GAVIN
. Solo by PROFS. GEEDMAN & ADAlVIS 

of the Conservatory of Music 
Comedy Sketch by K  BYRENS, Entitled the Auctioneere

Special Attention Siven to the Ladies— Seats Furnisimd for Ew tt Lady Free i'.

Thig Sale will go down in W ieJ^  Er«rybody take adrantage of it ag we m u t'
Free Show and gale comnwnceg WEi5nESDAY, AUGUSTdispose of this slock in four days. - . 

11th at 2:30 aad 7:30 p. m. aad will Tkonday, Friday and Saturday at tka same
D O N T FQRGET THE P^ACE < 0

THE FOLLY THEATRE, Wichita Fàlls 
H. BYRENS, State Auctioneer. -

A  sinifing com
give to tbe best

compi^tipn ^U.teke place here on Friday Night when the Auctioneer wiU 
local gihger a handgot^e prise.-""Both sex may enter.

1 4
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. Are You Going to Build?
If SO. remember we cArry at all times a large and complete stock of LUMBER and'BUILDING M ATERIAL and are in a  position to 

supply you in this line and save yoii money. We sell “TEXACO” Roofinĝ  the best prepared roofing on the market.
I

Let Us Figure on Your Bill 'S

610-18 IndiaiiA A t« J . S. Mayfield Lumber Company P H O N E  2 6

Thick' Rich Soups
To Your Order

♦ *

' t

Perhapa you are ope of the few peo-' 
pla who Btlll have a lifV« auapiclon 
about canaed aoupa. It ia a pood Idea 
to be very careful what you eat, In fact, 
you can’ t be too careful, but you know 
from long eapertence that canned frulta 
and vegetablea are not only perfectly 
ante, but tbe beat branda are of much 
better quality than moat of tbe freah 
material you can get and what la more 
the coat la really leaa for canned gooda. 
Thia la alao true of Helns'a canned 
aoupa. You will Bnd It quite difficult 
te duplicate the wholeaomeneaa and 
excellent flavor of tbeae aoupa, of 
which we have Helns'a Tomato Soup 
at 12Hc, and Campbell *a aaaorted 
aoupa at 12Hc. They come In about 14 
ounce cans and If too thick can be 
thinned by adding a little water. Bet
ter get a half dosen aaaorted cana.

CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMENTS i> • - • <

AU nda In ctnaaifled colnmn, ex- 
capt thoaa carrylng raguUr accounu 
wlth thla office, most be ncoompnnlad 
by the eash to Inaure Inaertlon.

A Want Ad placed In tha ' 'Waat' ’ 
^olumn of tha Daily Timea vrlll coat 
you juat Osa Cent n Word for ona In- 
Mitlon: half a caat a word Cor aach 
following Inaartlon. '

It yon hara anytbing to aall, advar* 
tina It; If yon want to bny anythlng, 
advartlae for It; If yon want boardara 
Of tward aay ao In a Want Ad.

MItCKLLANKOUS WANTt.

4 Y
11

11

1r11\1
PHONE 432 and 232

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
# n miiHt mnnHHnm npAAiHUHt**** »•>’n n »***** ii * * * * * *  w w ini*i*h*

>

i

% #>

B«rry,
*aintod

rmiam"
lietbflr

r each
I. ,G«t

i

11Belle ofWldiita" Flour

Made in Wichita

A 7

icer

’«  m att
UÛUST 
e haon.

Guarantaed by the
a

“ BIG M ILL”
. »

GUARANTEED BY

& Bland
i; Phona M.

I I m i n t  H I M .................« « a a a a a a ia a a n a a m a*aiiaaaaän

WANTED—Eraryona needing prompt 
messenger service to phone 62d or call 
at NIckle Store. <8-tf
WANTED—Plumbing nnJ repair work 
quickly attended to. Eatlmatea fur
nished on appllcntlon. Phone 61.

'  66-l(Kp
POA RENT.

FOR RENT—A five-room house, good 
well and cistern. Apply at 810 Tenth 
street. 67-tf
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms cloae In. 
Phone, lights and bath. 811 Indiana 
avanue. Phone 145. 75-tf
FOR RENT—Six-room house with all 
modern ronvenlances, cloae In. Apply 
to F, J. Schaefer, hue Scott ave. 74-2tc
FOR RENT—1476 acres of land, about 
700 acres In cultivation, balance In 
grass. See J, P. Jonea. 71-6tc

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Two horses. See at qncw 
S. H. Adams, 1409 Thirteenth. 75-6tp
FOR SALE—Bargains In second-hand 
pool tables. Addreas Box 252, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 58-2Ct.
FOR SALE or Exchange—New and 
second hand furniture. Dolan A Moran, 
723 Indiana ave. 58-tfC

Newa Netea From Thornberry.
Thornberry, Tex., Aug. 10.—Mr. and 

Mrn. Joseph Stephenson went yeater« 
day to PIttsBeld, Illinois,* to visit for 
a fe4v weeks.

The revival cloaed Sunday night at 
the Methodist church and Rav. J. W, 
Farr, tjie evangellat, returned to hla 
home In Denton...TexM, Monday morn
ing.

Mr. Sam Hogsette, «(ho has been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slephenaoii 
for the last month, returned to hla 
home In Detroit, III., yesterday.

Herbert Layakey has been quite sick 
with fever, but Is aome better.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stephenson of 
Randlett, Oklahoma, ware out visiting 
their parents and friends Saturday and 
Sunday.

Quite a number of onr young folks 
attended tbe picnic at Byera Saturday.

Mr. R. C. Corey of Frfberg, who has 
been visiting hla father, brother' and 
alster of'SchenecUdy, New York, for 
the laat month, returned home Satur
day night.

Rev. W. W. kfelton^of Bellevue, la 
holding a revival at the Baptlat church 
tklsVeek.

The Methodlata and Baptists are 
very much delighted over their new 
gasoline lights, which were Installed a 
few days ayo.

MIsi Mary Williams, who has been 
visittng her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mra. A. L. Thornberry, returned to her 
home In Portamouth, Ohio, yesterday.

REAL CSTA1 X.
FOR SALE—212 acres of farm land on 
tbe bank of Red river In the Thornber
ry neighborhood. For further partic
ulars addr^aa J, N. Bryan, Route 1. 
Charlie, Texas. 73-Ctc
FOR SALE—We have decided to place 
on market five and ten nerd tracts, 
cioae In, at low prices and small mon
thly payments. Place your money In 
something safe. Derden Land Co., 
Room 3 over City National Bank, city.

________ 66-tf
WANTED.

“ Southern Folka" Presented.
“ Southern Folks’ ’ waa the title of 

a very entertaining drama by the .Met. 
ropelitan Stock Company last night at 
the Auditorium, where a large aullence 
mltnessed the ptTformance. Miss Dor
othy Reeves' work was decidedly the 
feature of \he evening and she added 
to the Interest of tbe play conaiderably 
by her clever artlng.

The program for tbe week la: To
night, “ Home and Honor.’ ’ Wed
nesday, “ Little Dutchess.’ ’ Thursday, 

blvorred.”  Friday, “ A Man of the 
World”  - 76-U

WANTED—airi to attend offices. Must 
be neat. Address Box 443, city. 69-tf
w a n t e d —A few day boqrders St 806 
Scott avenue. 74-7tp
WANTED—By couple without children 
two furnished rooms, cloae In. Phone 
39. 78-3tc
WANTED—At this office, bright boy 
about 16 years of age with pony to de
liver newspaper route. ‘75-tf
WANTED—Two young ladles at once 
to aaslat In the auction aale. Apply 
Folly theater. Ler H. Byrena. 78-)lt

ter will

JOSEPH A. KI88F, Praaldant 
A. NEWBY. VIo* FftaldanL

jk..

P. P. LANOPORD. Os*»l*r.
W. L. ROBERTSON. AaPI CwMm

Oly National Bank
M U M

CAPITAL s S 3 $18(M»<LOO
Surplogaiid UndMdsd Prafits U 8s(

Wh off«to  tbabutlMiMpubltoIh* «reída» o< • JÜjjjSld t o f í í i
Meeresttre bseüElng loaMlollon, BUI b Bl all piepered lo rr«i 

, n y  («Tor i o u M m  with s< ^ d  bdaUaff. C»U mmI •*• m.
M U A fftX A G
r m l l t S l i l l l i i U M l i l l N tBB

w ic m it a ' ‘

WANTED—Roomers by day or*week. 
Everything new. Bath and electric 
llghU. O. M. Linton, 723 VI Ohio ave
nue. over Collier'a grocery store. 
Phone 39. 78-8t|i
WANTED—A poettlon as servant girl 
to do general housework by a'16-year 
old girl, recently arrived from Ger
many, with an English speaking family 
having children. Ia anxious to learn 
the English language. Reference, Jess 
Rnanmssen, Dundee, Texna. Addreas 
Jaaa lUamuaaen, as nbova. 76-2tc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Masting'^ Court Clarks. 
.Milwaukee, \\‘ls., Aug, 10.—The first 

annual meeting'of the Wiiconsin Cir
cuit Clerks' association, which was or
ganised a year ago, began here today 
and will continue over tomorrow. Near
ly every county of tbe State la repre- 
aenled. lyegislatlon to make uniform 
tbe rules for condnctlag clerka’ offices 
Is tba chief topic slated for dlacuaaloa. 
A movement to aacnre n law allowing 
the clerka to hold office for four years 
Instead of two will also receive at
tention. I

The city of Toledo, Ohio, expects to 
have n hot light oo for mayor and other 
city officials thl  ̂ fall. 'The street rail
way problem la the leading Issue and 
It will be fought out along the lines of 
Tom JohnMn’sIthree-cent fare cam
paign. " I

NEGOTIATE sale of vendor Hen aotee; 
loan money on real estate. OUo Steh- 
Ilk, office FlhM National 'Bank annex 

J ,  8 0 ' 2 'Ap

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

LOST OR STRAYED—Big Chestnut 
aorrell horse, shod alt round, right aye 
out': will weigh. 1100 or 1200 pounds. 
Finder rMnia to John O. OUhert and 
raealva aoitnhia reward. 71-tfc

LOST AND POUND

LOST—OoM necklace pendant, set 
«Rh pearls and a diamond. Uberai 
rowan for return to 80d Aantia avonno.

78-8t
sis

Mlimaaota Rad Man Mesi
Bralnard, Mina., Ang. 10.̂ —Hundrads 

of Rad Mim from all parta of the Stata 
aad ropraaantlag avary trlba of Mlnna- 
aota ara In attandaaca at tha sixtasnth 
aeealoa of tha Oraat Conncll of that 
ordar, whlch opanad hatw today (or a 
threa daya aaaalon. Tha lacal mamhar* 
Ut tha ordar hav* mada graat affqrta 
to mako UM «aaaton oCAAa C o « ^  
sumera»!* aad sa BaammllF tntoraat- 
lag pcorram

* ‘Spend Wichita Falla money in «
WlehlU Falls.“  ♦

* ‘Money spent awiy firpm home «
helps to balld aa0thar''clty In- «  
stead of yoar own.”  «

' 'Why not half balld yoar«  
boma city with home money?* * «

That mixed tea sold by D. B. Klag 
makaa dallghtfnl load tea. Phone 26L

l9-t(

P lu m b in g  '
I have had IT years practleai 

sxpsrisacs |a the plamblag basi- 
asas and am tha only practleai 
man la the planbiag aad bsaUai 
basiMaa la this cRy. WUl bs 
glgd to Igars wHh yon on any- 
thlnf ta my Uao. Win givo a 
strict gnarantss. It aoeaaaary. sff 
aO work. Wo oaa faraloh yoo 
with «sads mada by aay of the 
faadtBf maanfaetarsra of the. 
CattM Stataa.

Am now maklag a spostai 
Bries of tlEMeaPereslsla Bath 
Tnbn. whWk ena*! bo

by aay of my

OR,

for

$1,000 PROPOSITION
VIRTUALLY F R E I I

Ws bava Just sffsctsd aa arrangement with tbs NatlonnI Casualty' 
Co. of Detroit, Michigan, whereby we can Issue to sayona over 18 sad 
under 86 yenra of nga. a 1*000 aeddeat policy fully paid up for uca 
year. A purchase of 86.00 or more at our atora antttlaa you to a p>% 
Icy. You caa gat one for your wife, daughter, son or yourself, all paid 
up for on# yoar. Call sad. lot us axpisla It. Wo axpoot to lasna oao 
thousand of them right away. You be on« of tho first to protoot your
self nnd loved ones. Oat busy. Oat n little fortune. Oat n 11000 polloy.

SHERROD A  COM PANY >
Phene 177. 811 Indiana Avenue.

Pickles that Always 
Taste Good

One reason that you lose your laste 
for certain articlas of dial ia that you 
get the wrong bmnd. H doesn’ t eat 
good aad you don’ t care for any mom.

Tbit la true of aome pickles, but not 
of tho “ Helas-Msde’ ’ variety. HMnx 
pickles always meet your espectatlona 
berauae they are made of only the 
moat carfefully selected vcgctahles.aea- 

. most carefully aeleeted vegaLables,aea- 
aoned to a queen’ a lasle and packed 
with palnataklaw cere. They are ual- 
forid In site and color. They are spicy, 
crlip and appetising. You buy them 
first becuaae they Jook ao good; you 
buy the maflerward because they taste 
so much better than others. We have 
both aweet and sour In bulk or bottles 
to ault your needs.

J. L. Lea, Jr.

Wm W , eotmmmm.

The Filgo Market
is the place that carries a complete stoek. 
Such as beef, pork, muttoh, veal, dress 
or live chickens, tish, cured meats of all 
kinds, pis feet, chilli, brick cheese, wenier. 
and boTogne. We will appreciate your 
trade. ___________

T H E  F I L G O  m a r k e t  |
7S8 Indiana ava. WOODALL A MOTTLAV, PraprfMara. Phana 1ML 

Hl|baaf prieaa paid lor fit OatUa aad Bogs. Wa waat yoar trad«

" ,  a , — *

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF E V U Y  DESCRIPTION. '

Roofingg SkyUjAttp VentOatoTig Gut
tering and fint claitTin Work. 

—  mgPAmiifo A mnciALTy . —
Wichita Falk Sheet Metal Works

jm rt

Subscribe for tbe Daily Tunes
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ITS THE IBEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET

PROFESSIONAL, ADS TH I tTCIN OF TBA.

ATTORNlYt.

{t

Robert E. Huft ^
, AttorMy at Law.

— ttRMivt attiasU«i to «U O t II bwl> 
VMS»

O dM  raar ot f ln t  N attoul B u k .

A. A, HUGHES.
__ATTORHiy AT LAW.'

» ^ ib» -C R 7 Nattoaal D u k  B olM li« 
Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

FHYSICIANh AND »URaSON«.

a  R. YANTIt, M. D. 
Qynacoloslat, Obatatrlelan, Fadiatriat. 

and Oanaral Fraetica.
Wichita Fklla Taxaa.

Cltr National Bahk Batldlac- Haora $ 
. .to 11; 3 to t. Dax and NIcht Tele-.. 

_pbona No. CIO.

W . W . SWARTS,-«M. D.
FHYtICIAN and tURaCON. 

Odea: Room 1 Flrit National Bank 
aanax. gariath atraat Talaphona— 
oSlca 667, raaldtnca 666.

WiahIU Falla Taxaa.

‘ ‘O, waiter, go and bring a atcin,
A roaming, frothx atâ n.
A cooling, dawy atcin,
Oo bring a atein of taa.’
The waltar'a amlla waa aoothinc and 

benign.
But nary a word aaid he. (Bat ha 

amlled.)

Tha tha

T. B. GREENWOOD,

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Conaty Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Pnbllc.

Otlaa Orer Farmara’ Bank and 
Troat Company.

L. H, MatMa. W. F. Weeka.
GQathis A W ««ks -
ATTORtNYS-AT-LAW. 

o n ce ; Rooma 3 and 4, Firot National 
Bank Annex.

Wichita Falle, . . . .  Texae.

«. H. BumaWa Wada H. Walker 
DR». BURNtIDt A WALKtR
Burgary and Qaoeral Practica. 

Phonea:
Or. Bomtide’ a Residanca........ So. IS
Dr. WaUar’ a Raaldanea......... No. S<7
Otioa Phone............................. No. IS

Ottlaa Maura 7 a. m. ta 7 p. m. 
on ce  on Barenth atraat, next Door to 

Wichita Falla BanlUriom.

B. T. Mentfamary A. H. Britain.

Montgomery A  Britain
Attor joya-at-Law.

Office Orer Farmcra Bank A Tmkt Ca 
WIchKa Falla, Texaa. „

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. 

Raoma 4 and 6 Over Nutt, Stcvena A 
Hardeman'a Dry Oooda Store

Fhanaa: Ofllea, No. 647; Rea., No. 31 
Wichita Falle, Taxaa.

C. C. Huff. Orville Sullington.

HUFF & BULLINGTON 
ATTORNCre A T  LAW 

*<««»"■ IS and 16. ptty National Baak
Mock.

Wichita Fallot^
DENTISTA

DR. ROGER.
DENTIST.

Offlaa In Kemp A Laaker * Building. 
Maura from S a. m. to 12 m. and from 

m. ta 6 p. m.

DR. W. H. FELDER.
-DKNTI8T-

•outhwaot Cornar 7th atreet and Okie 
Avanao.

Wichita Falla, Taxaai

D p . H. a . W a U « p
DENTIST

Dental rooma over Firot National Baak 
BuUdlag—Phone It

D R . N E L S O N .
DENTIST.

AH hraackai of deatlotry practlcod aad 
gnaraatoad laclndiag 

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIg AND 
ORTHODONTIA 

Oradnato State Dental Ctdlaga. State 
Board Llcanad State of Texas. Certl- 

fleatu from Ixmlalaaa.
Booma 4*6, Mooaa.Batamaa BoUdlng 
.  PHONE 647.

VETERINARY StmOEON.

The LUiehitA pnlls Vet*< 
erinapy Hospital

Corner Sixth SL and Ohio ava-
DR. R. E. WILLIAMS 

Aueiated hy 
Dr. E. M. WIggo.

Calls from'aay port of the conatry 
. promptly anawered day or Bight Am 
pis fhctmiaa tor tha care and treatment 
ad Urootock.
Office Phone ............................ No. IS
¡M d e u c a  FBo m  ........................N o T ^

-J- ARCHITECTE

ftoUap A  V oodapliippa
ARCHITECTS 

Meara-Rotoman BulMInp.
Ream t Fhana IIS

JONES A ORLOPP
I Arehitsati and SuperIntandanta.

7DS SEVENTM STREET. 
FIrpI Natlaual Sank Building Anm

A o co tm rm a

A . B. M YLES.

ACCOUNTANT.
HI T PadtaSloa Bulldtas 

OtkW 6U; BoM^auca. 111.

’ scnrsionlit sat waiting in 
onnd.

The aurf-kiaoed golden aand.
The dry and duaty aand.
That lay beaide the sea.
The 'scuraioniat waa very thirsty and 
He waited for the tea. (‘  And he got It.)

O, la it ten or boose or foaming beer,
A drink of Texas beer.
Of toothing, gurgling beer,
Witbln that clinking stein?
He took a drink and thought it tailed 

queer.
But the waiter smiled benign. (He 

could afford to.)
I

He threw that stein into the rolling 
•ea.

The sparkling, surging sea.
The dancing, dasxiing sea,
The waiter smiled benign.
But beer by any other name Is naught 

but tea.
When you call for a Sunday stein. 

(Even In Oalveston, Texas.)
—Times Staff Poet.

Dixie Day at Seattle Fair. 
Seattle, Waata., Aug. 1<).—Aa a com* 

plimcot to the Soutberaers who had 
treated the accredited rapresentativea 
of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposl* 
tlon Tlsltlng the Jameetown Expoii- 
tion with such .delightful hospitality, 
today waa set aside as “ Dixie Day.’ * 
Southerners from all parts of the Pa
cific NoHhweat gathered In the ezpo- 
aiUon grounda today and greatly swell
ed the crowd of visitors. There was 
no particular pomp or ceremony con
nected with Dixie Day, but It was, nev
ertheless, voted a genuine success. In 
the afternoon several prominent 
Southerners delivered brief addreases 
and in the evening there will be a re
ception and ball In the Washington 
State building. On that occasion ev
ery Northerner attending wUl be the 
pnrtfcnlar guest of a Southerner and 

delightful time is anticipated. Thoue- 
anda of handsome souvenirs have been 
distributed la honor of the day and 
the Washington State building was 
profusely decorated with blooming cot
ton plants and a large variety of 
Southern flowers.

M M M

Cooking Caak 
NIggerbeai egg. Phone 437. Mar- 

icle Coal Co. 30-tf

It la too hot to cook, so get cooked 
ham, bread and fruit from D. B. King. 
Phone 261.  ̂ 69-tf

>rs. Miller, Smith & W aü l^
•~-Rema 7, k. 6 and 1(L 
Foateffloa BulMinik

Otile

DR. J. C. A GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON. 
Ftwnm:

tosldanca..................... - ..........No. U4
Ifftoa.........................................Na tt»
Otica over B. B Moms A Ca’ s Drug 

Store, 710 Indiana aranna.

Dp. D. GQaskaehnay
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

Room Na. 12 Over E. a  Morris A Ca.'a 
Drug gtora

Offlea Phone..............................Na 223
Rooldcnoa Phone.......................Na 463

AUCTIONEER.

Ed. B. Copslina
Rani Estota and Auctlenaar. 

Property Bought. Sold aad Exchanged 
Fhana 162.

sFECiALirra

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.

“ This Is My 75th Birthday.”  
Horace White, noted as an editor 

and as an authority on financa was 
bom in Colebrook, N. H., August 10, 
1334. lu his youth he removed with 
bis family to Wisconsin and his edu
cation was received at Beloit 'College. 
He began Joumalism in Chicago In 
1854. When the Kansas war broke 
out two years later be was appointed 
aaelstant secretary to the National 
Kanaaa committee, whose headquarters 
were In Chicago. In 1868 he accom - 
panted Abraham Lincoln In bia pollttt 
ca) campaign against Stephen A. Doug
las for the office of United.States sen 
Btor, and the notable features of this 
campaign were given to the public 
chiefly through Mr. White’ s letters to 
the Chicago press. After a term as a 
Washington correspondent during th- 
civil war period he became part owner 
and chief editor of the Chicago Tribune 
with which paper he remained until 
1874, when he removed to New York. 
In the latter city be became associated 
with Henry Vlllard in Western railroad 
enterprises and in 1881, when Mr. Vil- 
lard assumed ownership of the New 
York Evening Poet, Mr. White was 
made chief editor. He remained In 
that position until 1903, when ha re
tired from active butinest. Recently 
Mr. White beaded the New York com
mission appointed by Govemor Hugbea 
to investigate the Wall street ex
changes.

Practloa Limited to Diaonsaa of 
EYE, EAR, NÓSE AND THROAT.

Office Houia—9 to 13 n. m. 1:80 to 
8:30 p. H.

Room 1S, Over E. A Morrla A 
Dnig Stara.

710 Indiana Avanua

Ca’ o

DR. D. M EREDITH
WICHITA FALLA TEXAA 

Microscopical Laboratory. Chemical 
aaalysla of urina and stomach con-, 
tanta. ^

Office Phone............ ............... No. 134
Residanoa Phona . I..............’ ..No. 40
IpQH U Over E. 8. Morrla Drug Stora

Dp . p . E. R ushing
Practica Limitad to Dlaaases ot
STOMACH AND INTEETINEA 

Flatiron Building. Fort Worth, Tax.

E. M. WINFREY
— Dealer In—  - ‘

Fire 'Arms. SportinR Goode 
^CTcles end Sewinff 

Machine Snppliee.

GiBfaith aad Lockamkli Expert
General RepairinR a Specialty
736 Ohio Ava Phone M

To Act on Railroad Merger.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Aug. 10.—Stock

holders in the ClncitSnatl, Hamilton and 
Dayton railway  ̂ company and of tha 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad company 
held special meetings today, the former 
In this city and the latter In Baltimore, 
to vote on the acceptance or rejec- 
lon of the plan of J. P. Morgan for the 
reorganisation of the C. H. and D. and 
its m^ger with the.Baltlmore and Ohio 
road. Already the termk of the mer 
ger have been agreed upon by the di
rectors of the two roads and only the 
approval of the stockholders remains 
to consummate the deal. Some talk of 
opposition on the part of C. H. and D. 
stockholders has been heard, but It is 
not believed likely that the opposition 
will be strong enough to defeat the 
proposed reorganlxation and merger.

Texaa Poetmaatera In Saasion.
Waco, Tex., Aug. 101—The city of 

Waco Is playing hoot fqr three days 
to the largest gathering of poetmaatera 
ever assembled in the southwest. The 
occasion la a joint annual convention 
of the Texas Poetmaatera’ Association 
and the Taxaa Poetmaatars’ League, 
the latter conaiotlng of poatmaatera of 
the fonrth class offices.. The program 
provides for addresses by C. P.,.Qraad- 
flald, first aaslstant poMroaater genaral 
and other repraoentatives of tha da- 
pnrtment at Washington, together wHh 
dlsenoalons on a wide range of subjects 
raiatlng to tha improvament of the 
postal service and the duties of the 
postmaatar.

IM PERIAL 

BATRBER S H O P

r  M .  m M S .  P r o p

712 leglarn AuMwa

NOTICE TO ADVERntERA 
It Is Uapoaolhla for tha TImaa to 

gatv dlsplay ada la tha paper whan 
they ora aot la tha offlaa by 9 a  a . 
Patrons of the paper win mnfaF a 
avor and, at tha asma dm.*, gat 

tar aarvlea fey stttlag thelh ada in 
aarllar than tha hour ahora nomad.
12tt TIMXS FUBUBHINa CO.

m m Ê m Ê m Ê m Ê m Ê m Ê m m m m m m m

*The WtchhA Falk Routs”  
W. F. & N. W Rt.

The Wichita Falla A Northwoatera By 
Bystam.

Tima Card In Effact June 13th, 1909. 
Through Mall and Exprasa.

Leave Frederick ................ ; 8:45 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls...........ll:U 0k m.
Leave Wichita Falls...........3:00 p. m.
Arrive Frederick................ 6:10 p.m.

No. t  Lassi Freight and Faaaangar. 
(Dolly Except Bnadsy.)

Leave Wichita Falla...........7:S0a. m.
Arrives Frederick....................... 11:46 am .

Na 7 Local Frsight and Faaaangar. 
(Daily Except Sunday.)

Leaves Frederick................ 1:30 p.ro.
Arrive Wichita Falla...........6:45p.m.

Wichita Falls ano Bautham.
Leaves Wichita Falla ..........3:30 p.m.
Arrives Archer C ity ......................4:30 p.m.
Arrivea O lney......... ..5:30 p.m.
Arrives Newcastle.................6:30 p. m.
Leaves Newcastle................ 6:30am .

avM Olsay ....................... 7:30am .
Leaves Archer City .............8:40am.
A^vas Wichita Falla..........10:16 a  |n.

a  L. rONTAINB. o : P.

Fort Worth and Oanvar City. 
Northbonad— Arrlvaa Leaves

No. 1 ..............1:45 p. m.
No. 3 ..............13:16 p. m.
No. 6 .............. 11:46 p.m.
No. 7 .............. 2:16am .

Bontbbonnd Arrives
No. 2...............1:60p.m.
No. 4 ...............11:16a.m. 11:35am.
No. 6 ................  3:26 a. m
No. 8 .................2:26am . 3:36a.m

WIchIU Valley.
No. 1, to Abilene—Leaves.. 2:00p.m. 
No. 6, to Abilene—Leave« ..12:05am . 
Na 2, From Abilene—Ar...l2:16p.m  
No. 6. From Abilen»—A r.. ,.3:16 a  m.
No. 8, to Byers—Leaves.......9:30am .
No. 10, to Byers—L e a v e s .3 0 p .m .  
No. 7, Prom Byars—Arrives. .1:30 p. m 
No. 9, From Byers—Arrivea. .6:05 p. m

M. K. and T. Railway.
ArrtvM

Na 311, Prom Dallas...........10:15 p.m.
No...9i:Fnna Denlaoa . . . . . . .1 8 :6 0 p.m.

LaavH
No. 373, To Dallas . . . . . . . . . .6 :3 0 a m .
No. lA  To DaiUaon................S:M a  m.

1:60 p. m. 
18:35 p. m.

3:35 a  m 
Laavea

You Had Better Not Risk It.
If you’ re figuring on buying a hll)-ot lumber, and you think 

that the quality of lumber, and the prices, are all about the 
same, and that it won’ t make any difference whether you get our 
prices or not, just take this tip and don’ t risk IL We’ ve got 
the best stock of lumber In these parts and we’ re making some 
mighty attractive prices. So you’ d better get an estimate from 
us before you buy elsewhere.

No matter what you want, we will be pleased to quote you' 
our best prices, and serve you promptly and aatiifactorily.

MOORE & RIGHOLT, Luülier and Building Mntarlnl

♦ r.

w0. o . T ju tor, armmiaomt. 
w . M. n tA m cim , v -a r— t

m. m. KfWA, cmmtamr. 
w . Moaamm, A— t. emmofr.

THE WICHITA STATE BANK

Opened for business Anifast 2, 1909, in thenew Vrte- 
land Bldg., comer 8th St., nnd Indiana Avenue.

W’e have the flneat safe made, making our fixtures 
the most modern and up-to-date in the State.

Our depositors will be protected by the guarantee 
fund of the State.

We solicit the accounts of hrnis, corporations, indi
viduals, ladies and children, who may rely upon curteous 
treatment and the verv best terms that are consistent 
with sound and conservative basiness methods. Our 
officers are experienced bankers.

I? we have your business it is appreciated, and if not 
remember that we want it, whether large or small.

We specially desire yon to call and see ns and re
member that our officers are at the service of our custo' 
mers. ^

r.

MODERN CYCLONE LIFE INSURANCE
, * Is offersfi you In tha anpasfe

Storm Collar Made In Wlohlta Falla
Warratatad not to leak Will lost a llfatima.

. Sold at ‘'Km p  Monsp at tioma Pricaa”
ERE ONE AT OUR FACTORY. MAKER« OF ALL OODDS WE «ELL.

H I C K M A N  L U R ^ B E R  O O M R A M Y
-Domiorm >/if-

High Orada Lum bar ano Building M aterial

^Get our prices'on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make doHverie's to any part of 
the city. .

CORNER OHIO f1C C l p c  A M n  Y ñ l B n  CORNER OHIO
AVE. AND 12th ||r r i b b  A i i U  j a i

---------- PHONE 697--------
n U  „  AVE; AND 12th

i
) l_i gHiipfjiflr - '
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C L O T H I N G  
At Half Price

t '

u e  offering any snit pf Clothes 
in the house at half price. Nothing 
reseryed. Don’t mbs it A pleasiure 
to show you. •

WALSH A CLASBEY
-s -  THE CLO TH IERS

r.

ICE

E S ELL.

IHIO
1 2 th

“ That Which Is Worth Having Is Worth Advortising For”

* The old adaire that what is worth having is worth asking for is 
still true— tnie ot the more unncate me oi looay.

The thing you want—whether it is a used piano or a home, 
whether it is a ready-made business,or a lost pocket-book—is obtained 
readily through advertising, and with difficulty, of not at all^ through 
odier means.

77b« TIMES WANT ADS. BRING RESULTS

QMrgis Massns In’ Atlanta. ‘ 
AllaaU. Qa.. A««, IS.—Msaoas frsa 

aearlr all sarta af tha Stata ara aa- 
aamhlaS hart today (or th» aaanal oun- 
riiaUoB of tba Maaoaa o( tha FUU DU- 
trtet. Tka local maaoala lodgaa aad 
tha dtlaena la gaearml hara mad<> rr- 
9fT aEort to maka tha ooaranttoa. 
which will boM lU ftrat aataloa at tha 
Auditorium tbia evanlns and wilt and 
Ita laaaioD tomorrow araaliut, tbf̂  moat 
anjoyabie ever bald la thU Stato.

Tha delegataa bayan to arriva yaa- 
terday and tbU morning and afternoon 
were devoted principally to the wel
coming of the arriving Maaons by the 
local rKeptlon commltteea. The open
in g 'a^ lon  thia evening will not be 
devoted to'the traoaactlon of bualneat. 
Worshipful Maater J. B. McClelland 
will praalde. Mayor Robert F. Maddox 
will dollver the addreaa of welcome 
on behalf of the dty and Right ̂ o r -  
ahipful Master Jeffrie# will axtend^eU 
come on behalf of the Maaona of Geòr
gia. The reaponae will be made by 
Worshipful Maater McClelland. The 
grand maater» of Alabama. TennesaOe, 
the'Carollnaa. and Florida will deliver 
abort addreaaeX. —

Tomorrow there will be two buai- 
neaa aoaaions and In the evening the 
Maater Mason's degree will be con* 
ferred.

“ This Date In Hlatery."
17il3—Edmund Randolph, first attorney 

general of the United Statea, 
born In Wllllamaburgb, Va. Died 
Sept. 13. 1813. --------

1814—William L. Tancey, orator and 
*stateaman, born in Ooorgla. Dfed 
in Montgomery, Ala., July 38, 
1883 -  '

1821-<-Mlaaourl admitted to the Union.
1832—Donald M. Fairfax, the United 

Statea naval officer who aelxed 
Messrs. Mason and Slidell, the 
Confederate envoys, on the 
steamer Trent, bom In VIrgtnU. 
Died Jan. 10, IIM.

1846—Smithsonian Institution nt 
Washington founded.

1861—Fédérais defeated la tha battle 
of Wilson’ s Croak, Mo.

1/193—First Chinaman daportad from 
. San Francisco under the Oaary 

net.
1896—Right Rev, Jeremiah O'Sullivan, 

Roman Catholic blahop of Mo 
bile, died.

1908—Mehmed Alt Bay, Turkish_^min- 
later to Washington, recalled.,

Ceuador’ a Centonnary aa a Nation.
Quito, Ecuador, Aug. 10.—Today la 

the one hundredth annlverMry of Ecu
ador's nallonal Indetiendenre and the 
whole country Is celebrating the day 
with universal enthusiasm. This city, 
having been cboaon as the place fer 
the intematlonal exi>oelttoD arranged 
In honor of the relehmtlnn. Is the cen
ter of the fcativltles with which the 
nation—the first of the Latin-Ameri
can republics to reach Its centennial— 
ol>serv€-d the beginning of the second 
century of Its Independence.

The exposition was openod toJav 
with appropriate ceremonies and the 
representative^ of the United States 
and nearly alUtha European and South 
American countries were In attend
ance at the exerclaeo. The Uultod 
States and Colombia are the only gov
ernments which have separate bul'J- 
Inga at the axpoeltlon, but moat of the 
European nations have large and In
tereating exhibits.

May Lawar Cotton Ratos.
Austin, Tax., Aug. 10.—Of vital Im

portance to thoeo Intoreotod In tbo 
cotton Industry and aspeclally to tha 
compresa men, Uĵ tha boartng Bxad to 
take place before tbo Stato milrood 
commlsaloa today on tbo qnastlon of a 
reduction In tbo cotton ratea in tkla 
State and the eotabliabment of a basts 
which would aboilah tha differential 
applying against Texas ports. One of 
the plans proposed calla (or a reduc
tion of 8 cents for maximum distance, 
and applying straight mileage through
out the Slate reggrdleea of the oNgIn 
or deatinatlon of the shipment. The 
compress ownsrs are particularly In
terested t>ecause they will probably 
have to share the reduction In ratea 
wkb the rajtroads.

Oklahoma Fanners' Instltuts Msots.
Stillwatel', Ok.. Aug. 10.—The Okla

homa Sute Board of Agriculture aad 
the Farmers’ State laatltiiU opaaad 
lhair aaaual mootiag hors today and 
will remain tn session for throa days. 
The program prepared by Charles F. 
Barrett, the secretary of the board of 
agriculture, la unusually Interesting. 
The proceedlnga today ware confined 
to routine nuttera and the election of 
membera of the board tor the purpose 
of filling vacancies. Tomorrow Su
perintendent of County Instltates J. C. 
BlUott, will snbmit bis report aad vari
ous matters of interest to fanners will 
be dlecuSsed.

Carler’s Mineral Water fer

. Kidney,
and liver treuWaa. 11c a pallen, dellv -̂ 
ered. Fhone M l. Falaee Drug Stere.

0 ‘7«-tf

Caleb Powera,-̂  whose several trials 
I the chara» of comphcUy In the aa- 

auasiaatlon of Ooverhor Ooebel of Keu- 
Iwlqr oeeapted the public stteatioa for 
pearly live yean, bee eaaoeaeed hls
ceadMecy for coegfeeiÌ

.................................... » .....................

I: A u d i t o r i u m

TONIGHT
i Miss Doi^thy Reeves
And Her Company ol Metropolitan Plejrers in.«

e

' : • FOUR ACT
II. j ^

ij Sensational Comedy Drama i I
, \__________

For Home 
and Honor**

t

i! ADULTS 25C-PRICES-GHÍLDREN 15c
PP

THE GENUINE CHICAGO

JEWEL GAS STOVE
IS JUST AS PRETTY AS THIS PICTURE

Still its be aut y  
doesn’t compare 
with its value as 
a perfect baker. 
You need not buy 

.bread, cakes or 
|»es if you’ll only 
act wise and buy 
a Chicago Jewel

SOLD ONLY BY THE

Wichita H’dware Co.
804-S06 OHIO AVENUE

W HY SUFfER W ITH THE HEAT
when you can get an Electric Fan. 
or Iron. W e ,are selling the General 
Electric Iron for $4.00. W e have a 
few more Electric Fans ’ to Rent

TWO FHONCS—DAY OR NiaHT.

Fred Mahaffey
Ward BWp,, Camer Slghth end Ohie. Mem. Teip llee. Cen. Aee'n.

Firmal M B U n  A  M C  K— Tomsdo
--------RKAL 8 S T A T I  AND R IN T A L A

H. J. BACHMAN, NoCary PubUe.
Fhonee—Office, No. 1S7: Reeidenee No. 109. Reem iOk Jaskaon SMp.

't
T H 1 Y  ARE N O T LU X U R ItS .

hnt ueoeaRlaa, thesa' alactrlcal oon- 
vaniencas. No modani boma or offlca 
la compiata wlthoot àt'Jaast soma o( 
tham.  ̂ .V

IF TOUR HOME 18 WIRED '
It wUI ha aa sMy mattar to bava yoe 
at OS show yoe how alactridfy eoa do 
oU mora for you thaa snpply Uffht 
If U lao’t wlrad wa osa do that too.

A. E. Crówell

NerthTeu 
Cefffai

Fnmitwra A  | !

UNOERTIINMi DEPUTMl. ì!
la ClwTsv ef JVaHE DOtMAF
LICENSED EMBALMER

All Dtlaite PrepMir AtWndad ta.
^  PHONES: ‘ / '

Day 84  ̂ Niffht 90 ] I
♦ eeeeeep p ewffheeeedheedMPffi

B A T H S !
r iv a  NffW DATHROOMi AT

U I M S  BIBBER S I f
r o u  DON'T HAVE TO W A ltf

Bathe-Belt Olev. piala, tat er eaÉd. 
ffood rahben la eftmieera. Call and *

I a .H v liA W * .E P  P»OW
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Petsonal Mentiob«
L A. Turrls la rtoitlas rvUtlm  In 

Mtoaonri.
J. R. Harper of FMroUa waa traaa-. 

acting bualneaa bora today. • •
-  Fred MabaSey loft tbla aftamoou 
for Fort Worth and Dallaa on bualnaaa.

. Captala 8am Bollab of Decatur' waa 
la tbe city today en route to Duadej 
oa bualnaaa.

lira. T. C. Page laft yaaterday for a 
two waaka viaH to frleadia at Alla 
Loma, ,Xajlba.*~̂ -̂

lira. ¿ . A.'Hom of Dallaa la rlaltlng 
bar daughter, Mm. J. C. Cannon, 90( 
Tarrla avenue.

Mr. and Mm. 1. D. Brown bave rc 
turned borne from tbeir vlalt witb r l̂ - 
atlraa at Burleaon, Texaa.

Mias Selma Cloud baa rjftumed borne 
from Fort Worth, where aba waa auc- 
oaaafully opemtel on for appendicitla.

Mm. O. C. Yeager and children, Ar
thur and Mamball, of Vernon, are Ha- 
Itiag Mm. A. B. Andaraon at UM B v - 
natt avenue.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Rnaaall left tbla 
afternoon for Taxico, New Mexico 
wbera they went for a month'a vlail 
with reiativea.

L. H. Mat bit ratnmad tbla morning 
from Fort Worth, where be want with 
the normal committee. He reporta tbe 
alt nation hopafUlL

*Mr. J, W, Brooka and Mm. M. S. 
Pro|^ of Waoo, father and alatar-In
la w ^  J. T. Brooks, arrived la tbe city 
tbla afternoon.

.Ton Adami, a well to do rowman 
from Benjamin, waa In tbe city today 
meeting frleada while en route to Sey
mour to attend dhtrlet court.

Bid Cook of McLean, Texas, who baa 
been in the city tbe guest o'f Lyaa 
Boyd, left tbla afternoon for Stamford 
to look .after bualaeeu Inlareita.

Mesam. D. D. Shaw, O. B. Mann, J. 
W. McCIIah and Tmok Boyd, business 
men from Brownivllle, am In tbe city 
prospecting with view of locating.

Lonia Jacoby of Dallaa. now a grad
uate engineer, but formerly one of the 
bf^ ball playem that ever kicked op 
the duat on the Wlcblta Palls diamond. 
Is rliiting friends In the city.

FIBURl ON TH t MARKBTS BY TCtBBBAFH.

coming ham to
day for a glasa of 
our lea cold soda. 
Don't mlaa It or 
you will be miss
ing, a treat that 
thoaa who know 
would not do 
without for any 
money.
OUR ICR COLD 

SODA '
can be had In any 

-flavor yon know 
and In several 
novelties that you 
may not yet have 
triad. Fruit fla- 
vom from the 
pressed Juice of 
the fmit, others 
from the best and 
purest of extracts. 
A great blf glass 
of sparking m> 
freahment for Idc.

Cattan Uvarpoal.
Livarpol, Eng., AhS.-10.—Bpet cotton 

g.6M. Sales S,0ti0 bales. Receipts 
7,000 balsa.

Tbe futum market opened steady 
and cloaad quiet.

 ̂ Open High Cloaa
Oct.-Nov.............. «.*# 0.3* 6.31
Dac.-Jan.............  6.39 6A3 6.31

Cottor»—New York Spats.
New York, Aug. 10.—Spot cotton 

market opened quiet and prices un
changed.* Middling, 12.40. fio salsa 
reported.

o

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

fm a Dallvarjr to Any Part of tiw CHŷ

RAIN IN ARCHER COUNTY.

That Section Racelvod Thorough Soak
ing Yaaterday.

Over two iackeo of rala folf yoator- 
day la Archer county, there being a 
slow, steady precipitation that lasted 
for boure and did a World of good to 
tbe crops In that section. Them la a 
great deal of satisfaction over them 
as a result.

Arrivala at the St. James.
~ J. T. Moore, St. Louis; J. L. Mc
Cracken, Kansas City; Qeo. N. Wolfe. 
Dallaa; P. E. Sternberg, Dallaa; J. M. 
Hart, Kokomo, Ind.; J. C. Humphrey, 
Altna, Ok.; J. W. Maxwell, Benjamin; 
H. O. Wataon, city; W. H. Fmncla, 
Seymour; T. A. Wills, Lonlaville. Ky.; 
Oeo. W. Thorburn, city; W. L. Doug
las, Frederick; C. M. Taylor, Holliday; 
D. C. Childs. Fort Worth; Mira Paul- 
lae Sloaa, Chicago; T. B. Orr, Tem
ple; O. R, Wallace;.B. L. Fai», St. 
Louia; C. E. Cofumn, Austin; W. P. 
Fewell, Hollis. Ok.; J. W. Ayres. Oal- 
veaton; Joe Kimble, tellaa; R. H. 
Collier, Dallaa; Wm. Penman and wife. 
Dnrant; W. R. Strong. Houston; D. D. 
Darling, Fort Worth; P. W. Seward. 
Fort Worth; E  L. Donaldson. Kansas 
City; J. C. Cbeatnutt. Henrietta; B. C. 
Marx, Kanaae City; R. L. Dyer. Fort 
Worth; C. L. McCown, St. Joseph, Mo.; 
H. O. Lewis, Seymour; W. A. Lane; A. 
T. Feegin, Dallas.

Iowa Park Newa Itema.
Iowa Park. Tex.. Aug. 10.—The car

nival men and attractions are arriving 
for tbe carnival fair, Wedneaday and 
Thursday.

Sam McCleaky and Walter Denny 
were la Wichka FUlla Sunday.

J. F. and Will Detlefs made a boal- 
neaa trip to tbe Fhlls Monday.

Two heavy showers have fall«(^over 
tbe Park country this itaoming.

Many of tbe Park's citlsens attend
ed the reunion last week.

H. L. Terbnne arrived Friday night 
from a few weeka visit in Arkansas.

Cotton—Now York Futuma.
Tbo future market opened 0rm and 

closed steady.
Opfa High Ckwa

October ........... 11.90 12.06 12.06-07
December ........  11-96 12.07 12.07-06

Cotton—New Orleans tpots.
New Orleana, La  ̂ Aug. 10.—Spot 

cotton market firm and priecH un
changed. MiddJInga, 13Hc. Sales 160 
bales. To arrive, 360 baleu

Cotton—New Orleans Fiitume.
Tbe future market opjened and clos

ed firm.
Open High CloM

October ............  11.84 12.01 12.01-03
December . . . . .  11.86 12.01 12.01-03

Chicago Grain Markot. 
Wboat— Oiwa High CIom 

September . . . .  98H 9IH 98Vé
December.......  96 ‘ 96H 96Vk
May ................  99 99% 99%

Cora—
September . . . .  64 64% 63%
December.......  62% 64 63%
May ....... . ¿4% 66 65

Oata— — —
September . . . .  :i6% 36% 36%
December.......  C6% 36% 36%
May ................  38% 49% 39

Fort Worth Livootoek.
Cattle—Receipta 2300 head.
Hogs—Receipta 800 head.
Steers—Market active. Tops sold at 

84.76.
Hogs—Market tower. Tops sold at 

14.30.
Cows—.Market »teady. Tops sold tt 

13.20.
Calvea—Market higher. Tops told 

at 14.70.

I V
X C S B C

t NoUcf.
Merchanta and ahopkeepera' are 

hereby notified not to sell my boys 
anything and have charged to my ac
count without a written order from me, 
as I shall. In tbe future, refuse to pay 
accounts made by my boys without au
thority from
~€<-Ztc F. A. SMITH.

o

C*STri|ki I9W kr 
Man ickafcti a  Mus

Choice of any 
suit at

S9.ee

N O T IC E !
The building corner 8th end 

Indiene ^

cupied on ebout August 

15tl% by A . KAHN, with 

e comidete, ftew, ttp-to*dete 

stock of|CloÚ3Íng, Shoes, 

Hets, Furnishings, Ladies* 

Reedy-to-weer en>erel end
w

MiUkiery, with e complete, 

new, up-to-dete stock of 

fixtures.

 ̂ I
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TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clube.
.^Pl'aWon Loat Pet

Houston......... 64 47 .670
Oklahoma City ...1 0 9 61 48 .560
San AnlQ&lo . . .  107 69 48 :661
Dallaa ........... 62 61 .549
Shreveport . . . 66 63 .523
Fort Worth . . . 69 66 .618
W SCO ••••••••. . .  113 42 71 .372
OalvMton . . . . 40 ^72 .357

Subecribe for the TImecI

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Nose end Throat 

General Practice. ‘
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO 

WIehIta Falla, Taxaa

Real Estate Trantfcra.
Mrs. M. A. Whiling to E. Hughes, 

lot lu in block F, Granger and Ballou 
addition; 875.

W. H. McAbee to H. A. Allen, part 
of lot 4 In block 233; 8326.

For dgare, fancy sUtiOLory, etc., gu 
to MQler'a drag atore. - 46-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. CUdlnga of tbie 
city are thè happy parente of a 13- 
ponnd baby boy, boni In tbeir bome 
thla morning.

Marriage Liceneea.
William Detlefa and Mita Ethel Wil

lard.

Oo to Miner'a drag store for yonr 
proscription work and for pure drags.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Huggint 
of tbe Thoraberry neigbbortaood, on thè 
9tb Inst., a fln^baby boy.

Boni t o  Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Lawler on thè 6th, a fine baby boy.

I---------
Faftronlaa Fono Up-to-DaU Uanndry. 

N sown your bkittona en. 1W4f

Reaults Yesterday.
San Antonio. 6; Dallaa. 2.
Galveaton, 2-1; Fort Worth, 1-4. 
Houston. 13-1; Shreveport, 1-3. 
Waco-Oklahoma City game post- 

poqed.

Where They Play Teday. 
Dallas at Waco.
Port Worth at Houston. 
Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Galveston.

only through close 
buying that we can 
sell so cheap.
Yours for bartukis,

GMna Pilice aiKl 
Virlitii Store

H I V  ’ S
0  Union Store. Open 7 a. m . Closes 6  p. m . Ssturdsy 10 p.

% 11
b 1 1

111 *
% 1 1
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Quick, Cheap and Easy Gas Cooking
rm

You can’t appreciate the qaving in time, temper, and money efíected by a

FAVORITE GAS S T O V E ^ ^
until you have used one. It is as great an improvement on a cosd stove as the 
latter is on the old fashióned fire place. At the touch of a match it gives an m- 
tense heat just when you want it Instantly controlable. No sixxike, no smell, 
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fsUen cakes 
or pies, no delayed meal. Not n ecess^  to change your nice dress; everything 
clean imd tidy. W e sometimes take in your oid stove as part payment.

]  CALL AND SEE US [

W il^n Hardware Company
 ̂Cir. Ith St. iH Ml Ait. »HARDWARE OF QUALITY» WieWti Falls, Tun

mmmmmmmmmmm mmmßmmmmmmmmmmm M M M liW ItfliM liM iilililililiM
£—a

■ iWe Are Roasting SomeUiing Extra Eine In a 35c Blend
HW4 »4HHH

It’s com posed of 60  per cent fine. Old Government Java—
' 20 per cent Bogota and 20 per cent Maracaibo-^ ^

These goods are roasted separately and blended while h^t I .

L
This is the correct wey to bWnd, but very few blenders do it that way.

^■BaW8EBRgBW kii k»4uiR hWkiiiihkhREEREEiittSail.MEBRRRE Bg E ggw gggigg E4H k EREEhE|l i ¥B>l HHHH

0OÌB-61O. Ohio Avonuo.
J .

O. W. BEAN & SON
Ï PHONE S6.

#■■■ »■■■■• tltil»»»lllB»EEE»EBW E BEE8BEEBEiE tBB»tEEE8B#EEEEfiE,4Hggf Ì g g EEE»E»O l ÌlMI8 EJHMHUiJISl l

PWVBORS' OF EVERYTHIN ROOD TO EAT
• to  • m r
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